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Old you know you could buy u
u complete ReI of eommorolnl
nppllunccs ror you I' murkot, res­
tuurant, ctc., lit Rooker Appll­
nnec Co" Stutesboro, Ga. Phone
570 Collect.Classified
Woodrow Powell Now
Professor of English
At Salem College
Accordlng jto un announcement
FOR SALE: 4-pi�ce Bedroom made last week in the Winslon­
Salem, N. C., Journal. Woodrow
Powell, Iorrnerly prlnclpal of the
Stn tesboro High School, has
been appointed professor of Eng-FOR SAL E: Thoroughbred IIsh at Salem College in Winston-COCKER SPANIELS. Regts- Salem. MI'. Powell received histrutlon papers furnlshod, CALL master's degree at Duko Unlvers-0, L. DICKEY, at 2701 (t tp) lty. He now is completing [jnal
WANTED: Poultry. We will bUY' requirements for his Ph.D. de-
all your poultry, We pay the gree from Duke. He is interested
top cash prices. SEAFOD CEN- partlcularly in the Elizabelhan
TER. PHONE 554. 60 West Main period of Eng I ish life und
St., Statesboro, Ga. Just below thought.
the City Dairy. (tfc) He is lhe son of MI'S. John
-------______ Powell, of Register.
Portal to Get New
Bank iii Old Bunk
)f Portal Building
W. E. Thompson, JI'., announc­
ed this week that u private bank
will open in Portal to operate un­
til u charter cun be secured for
the Sunk of POI'fal. The bank
will opel'ale In tho old Bunk of
Portul building.
,
MI'. Thompson comes to Portal
from WI' ns, Gu. He hUR had more
than five years experience In
banking. He is 1I graduate of the
University of Georgia lind will
make his horne in Portal.
WANTED TO RENT: Smoll
Let u. show you the fea tures for
the Kresky 011 Burner, which
I. equipped with forced draft.
Thl. burner will give you more
heal with less fuel consumption.
Rocker Appliance Co., W. Mllin
sr., Statesboro, Ga.
wurehouso, npproxlmutely 20 x
30 tt., sultablo Ior storing car­
bonated drinks. Preferred locu-Sec the Burke Turbine for' Shal- lion ncar edge of Stutesboro.low or Deep Wells. Only one Reply t.o:
moving purl. The bekt money can Posl Office Box 371buy! Rockel' Appliance Co., W. Swulnsboro, Gu.Main St., Statesboro,
FRYERS & HENS
WIILOESALE & RETAil.
(tf) Oollege Pharmacy
"when- the CrowdK 00"WANTED: 45 caliber automatic
418-4 JoIIn good condition, Julian Rush- I'hono
ing, Phone 59. (31p)S-O-X--F-O-R-S-:O-YC::S-_-:CS-:C07:X:-':F::::'O=R
BOYS-THE MEN AND BOY"
STORE, 22 Easl Mllin St. nly
25e.
IT COST NO MORE-Buy the
best. No need to accept off brnnds
any longer. Standurd Brunds nrc
back IIRuin 01 DO)\lALDSON·
SMITH, Statesboro's Oldest Mens
and Boys Store. lfe
BoYS Plaid part-wool sweaters
can be bought at THE MEN &
BOYS' STORE for only $2.50. He
will need and wont. this sweater
when It gets cold,
Be as happy as the other 1,000,-
000 people who Own Bendix
Automatic Wushlng Machines.
ROCI{ER APPLIANCE CO., W.WANTED: 100 new Laundry cus­
tomers. Model l!.oundry on the Main St., Stutesboro, Ga. Suite with innerspr-ing mat­
tress, Con be seen nt 12 E. Jones
Did you know t.hal THE MEN & Ave, (ltc)
BOYS STORE at 22 Easl Main
SITUATION WANTED, on YOUI'
breakfast table by HOLSUM
BREAD. It's tops In YOUI' toast­
er. Extra crisp, xxtra tasty, extru
golden. Reach for this better­
lasting bread t.odoy.-The Hol­
sum Bakers.
FOR SALE: Two good farm
mules, International riding cul­
tivat.or and 44-Chaltanooga twin
plow. Write John G. Allen, ru, 5,
Statesboro, (llp)
FOR SALE: Two Office Desks in
excellent condition. This is f)
real buy. $10 each takes them.
See them at The Bulloch Herald,
27 W. Main Sl. Stalesboro, Ga.
FOR SALE: 1 medium size Cole-
man 011 Heater, 1 coal Circu­
lating, Heater. Call 60-J.
Courthouse square.
You can buy Crosley, Sonora and
ether makes of radios from
$9.95 up. ROCKER APPLIANCE
CO" W. Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
St, has Boys Plair! Cotton Sweat­
ers for only $1.69? See t.hem to­
day, " •
You can also buy the BendixFARM LOANS: 100% G.r. loans
Ironer, Stnndurd or De Luxeor conventional farm 108ns-, model, at ROCKER APPLIANCEbolh 4% Interest. GEO M. JOHN- CO.STON. (tf)
FOR SALE: Double French
Doors. Each door 35 3/4 in. by
82 in. by 1 3/8 in. Each door has
fifteen pane. Glnss door knobs.
CALL THE H�RALD, 421. "0 .:t:":) "',,,,'
- ". l..<olr:' .�'I.,>
PLENTY �"REE PARKlNG at
SOUTHSfDE SUPER FOOD
STORE, 460 South Main Street
(near Cccii's.)
Small boys' overalls can be PUl··
chased 01 THE MEN & BOYS
STORE fol' only $1.39 and $1.59.
22 East Main St., Statesboro, Ga.Did you know you could buy Ii
Crosley Freelel' fol' us little us
$160.00? ROCKER APPLIANCE
CO, W. Main St., Slalesboro.
Table Top WaleI' Healel'S clln be
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;bought at the right price al �
lhe ROCKER APPLIANCE CO.,
Wesl Main St., Slatesboro
.. Ga.
-Now in stock! Cameras
-----.,-----
CAl\IERAS IN STO{)K
BABY BROWNlE
SPECIAL
$.275 Plus Tax
KODAK VIGILANT
JUNIOR, Six-20
$17.50 Plus Tax
KODAK MONITOR
Six-20
$75.00 Plus Tax
ARGUS IVWDEL A-2
$21.95 Plus Tax
ARGUS MODEL 21
$42.50 Plus Tax
ARGUS .MODEL C-3
$5{i.75 Plus Tax
ARGUS MODEL PA
PROJECTOR
$22.75 Plus Tax
METEOR CAl\IERA
$15.00 Plus 'I'ax
FRANKLIN
(Rexa)1) DRUGS
Winter is coming soon-and you
-. ;vill want youI' boy to I)e warm
wilh one of THE MEN & BOYS
STORE'S heavy wool plaid jack­
cIs for only $5.95. 22 East Main
St .. Statesboro, Ga.
LOST: One pall', rimless glasses
in tan case at Georgia Theatre
last Saturday night. $5.00 reward
to finder. Call A. G. Rockel' at
Rockel' Appliance Co. (It)
FRESH· FISH DAILY
(AU Varieties)
OYSTERS, SHRIMP CRAB
MEAT..& OTHER SEAFOODS
-WE DELLIVER-FOR SALE: Full size baby bed
and waterproof mattress; also
playpen, hardly used. 12 E. Jones
Ave.
SEAFOOD CENTER
CALL 544
Just Belmv lhe City Dairy
Cafe Fol' Sale: Fully equipped,
and ready for' business, imme­
diate posession. This is ureal
bargain. Haymans Cafe, Metter,
Ga., or Donald H. Haymans,
Phone 56-W. (Hpj
That; Son of yours will be proud
to have and wear one of THE
MEN & BOYS' STORE'S heavy
Jackets-only $2.79: We. have
them in stock now. Buy before
lhe wea ther gets cold.Let Us give you an estimate on
automatic heat for your home,
for either oil or gas-your pref­
erence. Rocker Appliance Co., W.
Main St., Slatesboro, Ga.
�IETHODIST OHUROH
WOMEN TO HOI.D STUDY
OOURSE ON EVANGlIJL)S�1
The W,.S.C.S will meet at the
FOR RENT. Three (3) Furnish- church Monday afternoon at 3:30
ed Rooms, fol' couple with no
for lhe opening session of the
study course on World Evangel­children. CORRINE WOODS, 110 ism. The topic will be intl'oducedM�kell St. (Hp) with a playlet, "Once I Was
Blind. The devotional will takeMake him happy with one of
THE MEN & BOYS' STORE'S the form of a candlelight service,
Rayon Dress Shirts-only $1.98. entitled, "Take My Life." Dona- •
They are in st.ock now-buy be- tions for the Bundles for Chil- •
fore it is 100 late. 22 2East Main .;;dr:e�n�i�n�W�ar��Ar:ea�s�s:h�O�U�ld��b�e�������������St. Stotesboro, Ga. �I'OUght to this service, [I,'
Air-Conditioned
-
Phone 2
WANTED AT ONCE: Man or
Woman for Rawleigh Route in
St.atesboro. Real opportunity for
worker'. Experience preferred but
not necessary. Write R8wleigh's,
Dept. G A J-1041-234, Memphis,Tenn.
(H)
BANNER STATF.S
PRINTING CO.Jim OOleman Leode. Colem&1I
27 West Mnln St, Stote,boro
CREPE HALF SIZES SNAPPY SUITS
Henry's
Shop HENRY'S' First
See Our
Selections
that are on
the Beam for
Everyday and
Holidav Wear
WAN TED: ROUTE
SALESMAN 25 TO 30
YEARS OF AGE FOR
STATESBORO AND
ADJOINING TERRI-
TORY, DES f_RE LOCAL
MAN WITH VIIDE PER­
SONAL ACQUAINT­
ANCE AND ESTAB­
LISHED COMMUNITY
STANDING, MUST BE
SOBER, AMBITIOUS,AND CAPABLBE OF
BUILDING UP PERM­
ANENT TRADE ON A
NATIONALLY AD­
VERTISED BEVER­
AGE, EQUIPMENT
FURNISHED BY COM­
PANY, COMPENSA­
TION, SALARY, AND
COMMISSION. BE PRE­
PARED TO GIVE FULL
QUALIFICATION AND
REFERENCE A N- D
YOU WILL BE GIVEN
A PERSONA!, INTER-
VIEW, ADDRESS P,O,
111 WE.ST MAIN ST.BOX, 371, SWAINS-BORO, GAo' (tfc) : • .
BARGAINS
COFFEES CATSUP
14 oz. bottle
Per can
19cLuzianne, lb. can 42c
3 lb. can $1.29
Cup & Saucer �ree
Del Monte, lb. jar 51c
Blue Plate, lb. can 49c GARDEN PEAS
French Market, Ib: 49c -Green Giant,
No.2 can
TOMATOES
Maryland Chief
No.2 can 14c
The gay holiday sea80n
meana lots of SOCIRI life
for the young c,rowd.
These JIsndsome tweed
ond cluwlot suit" urc Just
what the feliowN ordered
for smart w"cnr.
21c
Tiny Leseiur,
No.2 can
SOAP
Oet.agon, bu)' 21c
PRINCE ALBERT
10c
CIGARETTES
(All Brands)Clowhite, bottle 10c . Per Carton $1.69
PLENTY FRESH MEAl'S & VEGETABLES
BIRDS EYE FUOZEN FOODS
- PLENTV OF FRUIT OAKEJ .\lATERlAL _
10c
Sweetheart,
bath size
regular
17c
12c
Hobson DuBose
*S,tar Food Store
I
IS 8. MAIN-GEO. LIGHTFOOT, Mgr.�.........-........�
Men's Furnishings
STATESBORO
•
•
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, October 30, 1947
l'ItlENUSIIJI' OlIlJROH SETS
OE�IEJTERl' OLJlJANING DATE
There will be 8 cemetery clean­
Ing und church grounds cleaning
Ilt F'rlcndshlp Church on Tbura­
dny, November 6. On Sunday,
November 9, thoro will bc a roily
doy at the church and 1.111 mem­
bel's are urged to attend. A bas­
kel dlnner will be served.
Visil our BABY DEPARTMENT,
Remember, nothing Is too good
fOI' bnby. Cornu in und look over
our stock.
FRANKLIN
(Rexa))) DRUGS
• Air Conditioned •
Farm Loans
0' 10ITON, M ..II ..C"U"".�roNEY FURNlSHIlD Payment Plan AdJultable
PROMPTLY To Yonr Need.
W. M, NEWTON, 1.,onn AIl''''''
Se" Ioland Bank Bulldln,
Slate.boro, 0.. - Pbone 'II8-M
Announcement
The FARMERS & MERCHANTS
BANK of Portal, Georgia, will openbetween the 1st and 10th of Novem­ber, We, the underSigned, are mak­ing application to the State BankingDe�artment for a Charter, We arealso applying fol' membership in theFederal Deposit Insurance Corpora­tion, Since it will take some time to
get Charter and approval by F,D,LC"
we tJavc decided to open a PrivateBank in order to' get the citizens of
Portal and this section banking serv­ices at once, which are-so_ bad I yneeded,
We are 'here _to serve you safelyand honestly and would appreciate
you!' good will and support.
FARJ.\fERS,& �mRCHAN1'S BANK
W, E, Thompson, Sr, W, E. Thompson, Jr,
Announcement
I wish to annonnce that I have Jlur­
chased the Gulf Service Sbttion lo­
cated 0.11 East Main Street at Hoke S.
Bl'llllson's, from MI'. Bill Walker.
I will appreciate your I)atronage and
I sincerely solicit your business. We
guarantee our Ilroducts und service.
Garrick Service Station
62 East Main Street
Sbttesboro - - - - Georgia
E M 0 R Y GAR RIC K', Owner
Community
Grocery
Corner Zetterower Ave. and Hill St.
Plenty of Those Hard-to-Get Items
COUNTRY STYLE SAUSAGE
CHOICE FRYERS-FRESH SHR(}fP
OYSTERS
CLEARBROOK BUTTER
• Speeiul Prices For Saturday •GOOD AGED CHEESE
SLICED AND CRUSHED PINEAPPLEROYAL· GELATIN (ALL FLAVORS)PLENTY OF WIllTE RAISINSPLENTY OF FRUIT CAKE MATERIALS
WHILE THEY LAST
Come In an,d Look Over Our Prices
Before You Buy .
L. E. FLAKE. Owner
\VC are 01.CII nn \Vedne8day aftcrnoon. until '7:80 p, �f.
U'e can fill your lust-minute foo.l sh�'I)plng needs.
,
BULLOCH HERALDTO THE J-ROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTYYOL:_���E��V11��==�;r�::�::::�:::::��::====::===s=ta=t=.e=sb=o=r�o�,�G[.e�'0:r�g�iI:t'�T���u:r�s:d:a�y�'�N�0:v�e�mTbe�r�6�',�1�9�4�7__���r����'-=���;=�������������:!�r..�:� :r;,��::!�S U.S. 301 to Be Oi-fi�iallvPresident
Growers Opened November 20MUI'I'ay Mobley, president ofthe Reglstor 4-H Club, was nam­
ed presldeut of thc Bulloch coun­
ty 4-1-1 Club Council Saturday,. .
Official Organ
'for
Bulloch County
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County
Bulloch county 11'111 have' a fair
In 1948, with Fred G. Blitch as
general chnirman, according to'
plans made Saturday by the com­
mltteo tht put on the 1947 fall'.
Fred W. Hodges, general chair­
mnn for this year, asked that. he
not be named for next yeor, In
tha t. his dut les in the office he
holds colis for full-lime effort on
his part, And thot he could not·
spare the time necessury to make
t.he fall' what. II should be. Afler
some thirty minutes of discussion
urging him to take' It, the com­
mittee consented to procure an�
ohler cholrman· and elected Mr.
Blitch.
Mr. Hodges praised the com­
mittee t.hat helped this year and
pointed olIt thot lhey started the
fall' wlthoul any money and fin­
Ished wlh $1,345.17 to the good.
The group voted to use this mon­
ey in putting on' the 1947 fall'
Many sugestlons were made for
e'ltertalnment at the fair, among
which were a rodeo, horse raCing
and such rnusements.
Rufus G. Brannen was again
named 88 secretary and treasurer.
Since Mr. Blitch was not pres­
ent at the mee�lngt various com­
mittees were not named,
U, S, Highway Number 301 will be officiallyopened in a celebration to be held here on Novem­ber 20, Fred Blitch
Is Fair Head
Murray has been president of
the Warnock club for two years,
hus held various offtces in t.he
county council rrom time to time,
attended the leadership meeting'
ill Milledgeville Ior n week and is
now serving his first year AS the
president of lila Register club,
\vhiCh is one of the IIug-est in Ihe
county. He succeeds Miss Iris
Lee, who is now in college.
Devaughn Roberts, president of
lhe Nevils club, wus elected boys'
vice-pl'CRidcnt Rnd Sue Knight, of
Bl'Ooklel:, was named girls' vice­
pl'esidenl for 1948.
-----------+ MOI'e than 100 memllOl'S of tho
• Tobacco Trull Assuclut ion and the
BUI'lon'. FCI'I'Y Commlt.lee 11'111
meet here with representations
from Batumoru, Md., nnd Tnmpn,Fin.
All ol'gnniznlions rot, promotion
of the hlghwny have merged into
the Tobacco TI'UIl Assoclotirin.
Alfred Derman, of Statesboro
hus been named second vlce-pres�
ldent and Fred W. Hodges has
been mndc /I member of I he board
of direetors,
The offlcllli opening cxel'eises
will ue held lit the cOUl'thousc and
will begin at. 10 a. m. The repre­
sentativl!s of ull the communities
!llong U. S. 301 will be guests of
lhe Slalesboro Chamber of Com­
merce at a luncheon at 1 p. m.
.-----�
Something New
Hus Been Added
Hazel Creasy, Nevils, was nnm­
ed secret'nl'Y. Ida Bell Akerman,
Register, WliS namcd t.reasurer,
und John T. Brannen, Portal, re- I. A sludy in 'black and white as Mr. Jack Broucek, of the GeorgiaJlOrter. reachers College, muses ovcr the 110\-\1 electric organ to be dedicatedin speciul ceremonies Monday evening of next week MI', Bl'olicek,viII present a progl'am of music deSigned especiully to "show off" theinstrument. An SO-voice choil' ami MI'.•J. ·C. Loomis will assist inI.he cel'emonies at lile piano.
.Junior Woman's Club
Will Hold Regular
Meeting November 13
The Statesboro Junior Wo­
man's Club will hold Ita regular
mee.Ung at the Woman's Club
bUilding Thunday afternoon, !'fo­
vember 13, at 3:30 o'clock,
Advisors elected Wel'e Mr. and
Mrs. Delmas Rushing and MI'.
and Mrs. Rufus Brannen. Ike
Minkovitz, local manager of the
H. Minkovltz & Sons department
st.ore, met with the officers from
the ten clubs and urged them t.o
continue the good work they arf!
now' doing and pledged his ef­
fort.s to help them by giving the
ten president.s of the clubs in the
county a purebred gilt each, He
asked them 10 do the best possi­
ble in raising the pig and to give
the next president to follow them
a pig from the first or second lit­
ter.
TC's Organ To J3e
Dedicated Monday The regular meeting of theStatesboro Parent·Teachers As.sociation will' be held tonight at.
R: o'clocl< al the high school au­
ditorium. Miss Mary Brooks, of
Milledgeville, will be the guest
speal,er ot lhe meeting.
gl'cssman Prince H. PI'eston, R.
P. Mikell, president of the county
Furm BUl'eou, 81_1d County Agent
Byron Dycr will discuss I'he pro)).
lem.
Inl:ercs� mounted this weekOHIOKF.N SUI'I'tJR! AT I.ANE'S among members of the Forrest
The mombel's of' lhe Lunc's Heights Counlry Club when theyPrimltivQ Baptist Church 81'e saw the actual construction beginSl)()nsol'ing a chicken slipper lit on their $23,000 Country Clubthe Stilson school gymnasium on House. Actual construction beganWednesday evening, November Monday mor'ning and Mr. Som-12, at 7:00 o'clock. Plates lire be-
mel's, lhe contraclor, of Vidalia,ing sold at a dollar e.rch with Ga., states that if he has no "badpl'Oceeds to go into the cHurch breaks" he will have the clubbuilding fund. An evening of en· house completed for n rormaltCl'lailll11cnt is being planned. opening on January 1, 1948.
An SO· voice student choil', pi- J'udson C. WlIl'd, Jl'" pl'esident ofano and organ combinations, and Georgia Teachers College, thean organ I'ecital will be featured college Philharmonic choil', underMonday night during cercmonies the direction of 01'. Ronald J.dedicaling the Hammond electric Neil, will Sing the "HullelujahMr. Minkovitz stated that he ol'gan in t.he auditorium of Geor- Chorus" fmm "The MeSSiah", by
_ The Forest Heights Country
gia Teachers College. Handel.
BI' D -I Wh -
'
CI b H hid
desired 10 see the 4-H Club boys
ue.. e'VI S 'IP
u Ouse w en comp ete "iI1I
and girls make money and do A 'recilal progrAm designed to Sevel'al piano numbers will be be one of the mOJt modern buiYd.wcll; that he wanted to see their display t.he versatility of the new presented on the program by Ings In this section of the state,parent. make -money and dQ well, organ will be pl'esented by Prof. Prof. ,T. C. Loomis, also " mem-
y.
-
d I 20 7
Mr. John, LeBey, of Savannah,
for his success as a merchant In J. W. Broucek, n member of the bel' of the College music division
I' a.-a to' designed the club and drew theStatesboro depended upon wheth- college music department faeul- facult.y. Prof. Loomis, at the pl- plans. Concrete blocks will beor the farmers in this county (y, at 8:30 p. m Monday night. ana, will join with Prof. B"OllCC'k
used in construction of the buJld-made.money. He pointed out that
He will begin his recil'al with lhe in an organ-piano duo fol' lhe Following two weeks of playing away from Ing and when erected will be wa-he had watched the clubslers Prelude in D Majol' by Cleram- presentation of special anange- their home field, the Statesboro Blue De'vils took terproofed on the exterior and in­with pride as they acheived tlie bault. ment.s of "Medittion," from Thais to the air to defeat a strong Vidalia High School terlor. The plans call for a ladles'
many awards these some 1,100 Following the formal dedica- by Jules Massenet, and Funtsay .
h lounge, men's lounge, n hugeboys
and girls have won and the tory service conducted by DI'. byClifford Demurest. team In t e Blue Devils' stadium here on Friday lounge and grill and a kitchenhonors they have brought Bul- night of last week'20 to 7, ,large enough to prepare food forloch county. Farm Bureau Community Parties The Blue Devils will play away It was just a matter of min- 400 people.M J fl'om home 11gain tomorrow night ut.es ulter' the opening kickoff ,111e building will cover more
The clubsters voted to hold the Is 1614 Stronlf a <e Round of Compass when lhey go to play lhe st.l·ong t.hat t'he Blue Devils 1001, • punt lhan 4,000 square feet When It I.
next meeting' at the home of
It In the City; More Later Millen leam on lhe Millen field.
ltd
Miss Irma Spears on December
Last Friday night Millen play. and run it midfield. A long Pa!'- comp
0 e .6, and will make it their annual
The Bulloch County Farm Bu- TJle community parties being ed Swainsboro to a 7 to 7 (tiel rish to Simmons combination poss [fhe Forest ,Heights Country
Christmas party. At that time' rC •. au has reported 1,614 mem- sponsored by the cily�widc l'eCl'e-
5COl'C. According to the record, put the ball on Vidnlia's 20. Then Club \VDS organized less than a
d I d h rd I bers fol' ]948 enl'ollment, accord- ation program have made the
d I If d
me a s an ot er 8Wa s wi I be "
rounds of the foul' secUons of the
Millen hus played four games in in t1l1'ec smashing ,linc plays t.he year nn one-18 ago an now
presented. ing to R. P. Mikell, president.
city and no parly is planned for lhe East Georgia Foot.baU Asso- ball wus On the two�yard Iinc ond
has a membership of approxi-th�h::a�e,;��� \��,�e;�po��e��� next week, according to reerea- ����iOt�in�in:��g l�;�l����� �:e� "Hed" Pan'ish slomed it over. ���Yh;;Oal��:��rb;l�mobneers�f ���vember 1 so as to be in line for tion leaders. Emory Nessmith ran the b II r t . h ld IfThe first part-y was held one played six conference games, ... a mqs nme- a go courses ona large number of voting dele- month ago, serving the southwest- winning five and losing only one, ave,· the gonl for the extra point. their property In this section ofgates at the state convention in ern section; then the next week, 10 Dublin. Score: Stutesboro 7, Vidalia O. Georgin. The club owns mol'cMacon on Novembel' 12 and 13, tI I Thompson still holds the load than 500 acres of land and plansMr. Mikell, explained. This gives' 1e nort lWestern sec lion held a I'n the E. G. F. A., with four wl'ns Vidnlia's only score was set up later to add nother nine holes forparty, followed by the northeast-Bulloch some 17 voting delegates. ern section. On Monday of this with confcl'ence teams ansI lhl'.ee by a Blue Devil fumble in Vi· golf. The members pIon to haveThese voting delegates will be weeh: t.he party held at the Wo- wins with non·confel'ence tcams. dalia tcrl"itory by the boys from tennis court.s, skoet traps, lakes,designated when It is known just man's Club Was for the south- The \ other leading teams are: Vidalia, Thompson Illude a sweep. and u riding academy in the nearWho is goli'lg to Macon. There western section. Fort Valley with two wins, no ing l'Un fl'ol11 StatcslJoro's 35 to fut.ure. Thad Morris is presidentwill be 50 10 75 Bulloch county FIII'Iher announcement of com- losses an no ties; Dougias with t.he 15, TaylOl' made it to I'he 12, of lhe club and "Red" Roberts Isfanners at the meeting from oIl 'munily parties 'Will be mode in one win, no losses, and no ties; the professionul In charge of theindications. this newspaper. Statesboro with fivc 'wins, one and then added fOUl' yards, plIl- golf course.C. M. Cow&rt, secl'.tary to the loss, no ties; Sylvania with five the ball on Statesboro'S 8. Thenlocal Form Bureal, slaled that Conl1;ressman Preston wins, one loss, no tie; Dublin a pass fl'om Taylol' to Thompsonthis lVaS 200 hundl'ed members To Speal{ at Farm wllh thl'ee wins, one loss lind no was good fol' the louchdown. Tay-more thlln the county had at this Bu.reau COlwention t·ie. lor made )he extl'a point and lhetime last yeEll' and predicted t.hat Tomorrow night Claxton plays half ended with the Score tied 7the final enl'OlIment would reaan Congressman Prince H. Pres- in Vidalia; Metter plays In Lyons,
10 7.2,500 by Novemb�r 30. M'I'. Cow· ton will be one of three Georgia Waynesboro at Swainsboro; Ten­art "taleq th"t he would like for Congl'essmen to speak at the nille at Sylvania; ECl at Glenn­eVCl!Y member posible to be re· state convention of the Georgia ville.ported by convention time and Farm Bureau Fedel'atjon In Ma- Some of last week's score� are:urged the community presidents Con on NovembCl' 12-13. Con-I Thompson 64, Greensbol'o u1;to make �
speCiar.effort
to lurn
I
gressmlln Pl'eslon ,is scheduled' to
I
Sylvania 21, Glennville 0: Baxley'!' all thell' members by I'{ovem, speak In Macon s bOIVI-sh�ped 7, Mett.el' 7; Blackshear 12, Clax­bel' 10 so they could be relJOrted Municipal Audllorlum Wednesday Ion 7; Sandersville 12, Waynes-before Novemb r 12, aftel'noon at 3:00 o'clock. bol'O 7.
Diphtheria II
Up In'Bulloeh
According to an ani'lOuncement
made this week at the office of
the Bulloch County Health De­
partment, n number or cases of
dlptherla have developed in BUl­
loch county in the past three
months. 147 cases have been re­
ported In Georgia.
According to the statement,
three times as many CBses were
reporled In' Bulloch county In Oc­
label' as were reported In Sep­
tember.
The local health office issues
t.he follOWing statement:
"Dlptherla Is a calching dis­
ease, but can be pr.l'vented If·
parents will have their children
protceted by the use of dlplheria
t.orold. This Immunlzalon requires
two doses given at intervals of
one month. The Ideal time to be­
gin this protection Is at about
six months old.
"All children under 12 years
should be prolected. Your fam­
ily physician can protect your
·chlld, or your County Health De­
partment can. Immunization
clinics are held each Satu�day at
lhe Bulloch County Health De­
partment from 9 a. m to 5 p. m.
"Diptherla deaths have become
so InfTequent that parents may
t.hink lhelr child is no longer in
danger of catching lhis disease.
That Is a cruel mistake, for no
child is safe from diptheria Until
he has been succesfully Immuniz­
ed."
World Day
Is Tomorrow
World Community Day, which
is sponsored by the United Coun­
cil of Church Women, will be ob­
served by the church women of
Slalesb,Qro 011 Friday, Novembel'
7, at the "r�sbyterlan Church at
10:30.
As an act of Christian fririlld-
.
ship and devotion; churclj WQIllen
and ohildl'�n of America are col­
lecting 500,000 boxes and bundles
for 6 to 12-year old children of
war-torn Europe. Each bundle
contains a complete wardrobe fot'
a boy or girl, and cacll �o� con­
tain� a Pair of shoes and school
Hnd miscellaneous supplies such
as: notebooks, pencils, calendar,
pencil sharpener, gummed tape,
soap, simple games, etc,
An offering will pe taken to
l>�y. fQpd afld milk for school
lunches :for European children and
to send gifts swiftly overseas to
be delivered through Christian
hands to children whose future Is
dependent on our help. After the
consecration service on Friday
l'1Qrnlng th� boxes and bundles
will be sent to the Church World
Service Center at New 0rleaos,
Lo., for s�!!,fl1ent �llro�«I,
Stores to Close
In Statesbflro For
Armistice Day
Statesboro will observe Arm-
misticc Day next Tuesday, No.
vember 11.
In the second half of the game
the boys from Vidallo threatened
the Blue Devils' territory (wice ..
The Blue Devils, however, roil­
ed up u dl'ive of their own. Be­
ginning deep in thei!' own terri­
tory, they made 21 yards on two
It was announced that all the
stOl'es in Statesboro 11'111 close
for the day to observe Ihe sign­
ing of the armistice, ending the
First World War. The banks will
also be closed.line plays with "Red" Parrish
carrying I he ball. Then a Parrish­
Simmons combination pass put
t.he ball on Vidalia's 30. Another First War Dead,
To Be Home iSoon
Warnock Sisters Need No Carpenters Panish·Simmons pass moved thcAlthough she has a full-timQ_ hel' kitchen, according to Miss d",'1< kitchen cupboard, two small ball up 10 t'he 20 ond a pass fromjob assisting her brother in man· 11'1110 Spears, home demonstl'a- windows and out' wood st.ove was Parris to Jel'l'Y Howard ca,'riedaging a 260-acl'e Bulloch county lion agent. She began a year ago in bad condition." ror a touchdown. Score: States­farm, Miss Janie Warnock of the wilh an old, poorly-Iighled room. "We l'efloOl'ed the kitchen, cov- boro 13, Vidalia 7. The try forRegister Community o� this 'coun.. She and her bl"otl101' and a sister cred it with light, inlaid Jinoelum, lhe exll'll point failed, The body of Lavonne Hodges, the class of 1943 and entered thety has found time this year to re- did mosl' of the work themse1ves covered the walls with sheet rock The Boys in Blue scored again 20, first pf Bulloch county's service at the ngc of 19. He re.build lind rcdecorate her kitchen and the new electricaJ appliances and Wehoal'd and ceiled over- in the final frame with the Par- World War II dead to be return- mained in the United Stotes forand become county champion in added and mateT'ials bought were head with' caln·tex, TrlpJe win-' rlsh . to- Howard pessing t.eam ed to this �ounh'y, is expected four monfi,hs before going aver­a kitchen improvement contest. the only expenses, She paid for dows were add,ed on the north turning up n beautiful play. Par- here soo,n. He was the son of seas with General Hodges' FirstOn the side, she helps tend an tilese with' pecans harveste<1 from side al'Ound which we built base rish, standing on the mldfied Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hodges of Army. He lost his life In theall-yeaI' garden, manages a small tree's in the yard,\ and top cabInet.s in a v.shape ..... stripe, hurled a long one and Bulloch county. seige of Aachen in Septemberpoultry floc!, and does tr� fanli1),' In leiling of her kllchen work )VOl.el' lVas piped in and a deep, Howard took it on tile 20 and and was burled at Henri Chap-f.Qnnlng and "food freezing work. lhis week, Miss Warnock- point- double sink, elcctrlc stove, elec- "aced I1CI'OSS the goal line stand. Thc War Department indicated pelle, Belgium. .And, this year she painted t"he cd out, uThe floot' iJefol'c we 1"C- h'ic dishwashcl' and wtlshing ma- ing up. Pnl'T'ish accounted for the thc body would reach here some
I
The body Will be taken to the
inside of her home at odd hours. modeled had been used rOl' over chine added, Our elecll'ic refrig- extra point and there was the time this week. home of his parents. Funeral
Miss Warnock Is especially a half century..nnd was worn in el'at-or was moved in f)'om the ball game. Statesboro 20, Vidalia Young Hodges finished high arrangements will be jn charge
proud of the transformation in holes. We had only one small, dining room," 7. school at Savannah High with' of Smith-Tillman Mortuary.
Saturday, Novembel' 8, will be
Poppy Day In Statesboro, when
l11embel's of the American Legion
Auxilial'Y here will sell the red
p�rBi�s !"a�.p hy disQbl�d vot,
�I'"ns. Part pf tne pl'oceeds from
t�e sale of Ih�se poppies will be
used loelllly (01' child welfare,
Buy a poppy on Poppy Day.
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A Verse For This Week
Help U8, 0 Lord, wlt.h 1�I\Uent lovo to beBr
ElIUlh other's fI11111.8, t.o suffer with t:rue meokncHs;
Hel), UN 4!sch other'", Joys nntl griefs to shine,
But let tiS tum to Thee Illone In weakne88.
-ANON.
It's A Vicious Custom
A �tairwav Of Cards
We have the forthcoming elec­
tion on our mind this week, just
a. we had It la.t week.
In these columns we have
agreed with Judge Renfroe in la­
beling school box suppers during
pre:electlon days a vicious cus­
tom. We believe all the candi­
dates In the present race will go
along with us on this.
Now here Is one for the candi­
dates themselves to consider.
It has been a cus tom for as
long as we can remember for the
candidates to line up along the
stairs leading to the voting booth
In the courthouse on election day.
They stand there passing out
small campaign cards by the hun­
dreds with the sing-song plea­
"Don't forget me."
In the past a citizen who went
to the polls found hlmsellf wad­
ing through hundreds of cards on
the stairs and dozens of card&
poked into his hands as he cllmlr­
ed the stairs to declare his right
of franchise.
We have talked to candidates
in the present race who say they
would like to see the custom
abolished. They know that by the
time a citizen goes to vote the
citizen knows for whom he is go�
Ing to cast his ballot and a card
In his hand and an agonized 'plea,
"Don't forget me", are not going
to change his mind.
The twenty-seven candidates in
the race could get together and
agree to abolish the custom. They
would be dong a service fol' the
citizens who vote and at the
same time e�rn the good will of
the voting public.
Do We Give A "Hoot"?
We observe with satisfaction
that _the city has designated the
north side of Grady street in
front of the high school gymna­
sium as a "no parking" area. The
.treet curb has been painted yel­
low and "No Parking This Side
of Street" signs are standing.
But there is no satisfaction in
seeing the signs and yellow curbs
Ignored.
What manner of people ure we
that we design rules and laws for
the safety of our children and
ourselves and then· deliberately
Congratul�tions
Wte congratulate Miss Janie
Warnock.
Miss Warnock has been declar­
ed the county champion in a
kitchen Improvement contest.
She and her sl.ter,·Miss Estel'
Warnock, began 'wlth an old,
poorly-lighted kitchen. It is now
something for the slick-paper
home magazines-inlaid linoleum
floor, sheetrock and tileboard
walls, new ceiling, triple win­
dows, double sink, electric stove,
ignore these same rules and reg­
ulations?
Is It that we do not realize
the importance of safety rules
and regulations drawn up for the
protection of our children?
Is it that we are jnclined to ig­
nore rules and regulations be­
cause of the inconvenience result­
ing in observing them?
Is it that we are thinking that
our city officials and school au­
thorities do not know what they
are dOing?
0,· is it that we just don't give
a 'hoot:'?
electric dishwasher, washing ma­
chine and electric refrigerator.
And it was all done without a
carpenter, a contractor-just "us
women folk" and the money
from the sale of pecans picked
up in their yard.
In these times of high cost la­
bor, high cost of materials It- is
tleart-warming to learn of initia­
tive which says: "Go jump in the
lake-we'i1 do it ourselves, and
do it well!"
The Editor's'Uneasy Chair
The ·Almanac Says the Weather This Weel( 011
"Sometimes, consumer distaste
is revealed in the purchase of
some gadget, such as I read about
not long ago. By pressing one of
two buttons of a remote control
switch it will eliminate all sound
f!'Om your radio for a portion of
a minute, a minute or there­
abouts. Just long enough to avoid
the commercial. It is said that
over nine hundred of these 'Were
sold the first week they were on
the market!
Sometimes the representatives
of the people have to go to work
to protect them. Federal Trade
commission decisions orc usually
upheld by the U. S. Circuit Court
of Appeals to protect. the public
from products and services which
are not" what thry seem f!'Om ad­
tising. Some people thinh: that
the Federal. Communications Com­
mission should become active in
imllrOving the quality of radio
programs. Others feel that a
pro d u c t 's radio commercials
might be changed for the better
by a sort of boy cot t or re­
fusal to buy on the part of iarge
wOlllon's· clubs 01' organized
groups of business women. Un­
plcasant publiCity from a group
"For the past three months a
"buyers market"M has been de­
veloping. More advertiSing and
better advertiSing are again be­
coming necessary to interest the
customer. But,' with a U. S. pop­
\llation increase amounting to
over nine million since 1940,
business also has an enormous
new market to sell. It should be
able to meet the challenge of
good old American competition
wit.h bounce and with pleasure
pl'Ovided the newspapers, both
lOl'ge and smaH, are utilized."
October Term, 1947.
We, the Grand .JUI'Y, h sen
and sworn to servo at tho Octo­
be,' Term, 1.947, of Bulloch Supe­
rior Court, bog to submit the fol­
lowing report:
Herewith is attached report
of the Committee from the Grand
Jury for l.he AI".II Term, 1947,
Bulloch Superior Court, covering
inspecllon of the County Prlson
Camp nnd Inventory of the Coun­
ty's Prison Property, which re­
port is Incorporated in these pre­
sentments.
This body ununlmously agreed
that Jurors' pay for the yea,' 1948
be fixed at $4.00 pel' diem and
that Bailiffs' pel' diem be the
same as the Jurors.
Miss Sarah Han made her re­
port on the activitlcs of thc Wel­
fare Board for the past year.
M,·. W. E. McEiveen, Super-in­
tcndent of the County Schools,
made his report on behalf of Ihe
TOllAY, THURSDAY, NovombCl' 6, will bo rolr, Bulloch County Board of Educa-
'rOMOnn.O\V, FIUDAV, Nov�mhcr 7, will ho showers. tion, covel'jng operations of the
SATUltDAV, NO\lcmher 8, will be stormy. County Schools and the Trans-
SUNDAY, November 9, will be stormy. porlaUon System for the past
MONDAY, Novomber 10. will bo windy. year.
TUESDAY, N",'cmbor 11, wltl I., Windy. MUnSTICE DA\'. Mr. Fred W. Hodges, Chair-
\VElDNJ<JSD,\\" Novomber J2, will btl co(lel. man of the Boa I'd of CountyCommissioners, made his I'cport
... But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong! on County affairs and also the
In hi. cbarge to the October candidate knows he Is on the (Roger's Babson's Arith- representing the 181'gest buyers �it:'tl!�� O;r!����: ;'�l�i�:YSI�!��:grand jury on Monday of last spot. He knows that he will be metic shows how a small pa- of home commodities mig h t ing all receipts and disbu"se-week, Judge J. L. Renfroe pointed expeeted to bid on the cakes of- pel' May Outpull Network bring drastic nction.
mcnts.out one of the county's most vi- fered at auction He �nows that Announcement.) "I am not an expert on ndvel'
cious customs and suggested that the people there will'make it ap- A one-minute radio commer- tising but I do know somethin� This body wishes to commcndthe custom be discontinued. pear that they will not vote for cial would need to have a possi- about statistics. My studies lead Miss Hall, Mr. Mc.Elveen and Mr.
Box Suppers sponsored by the him If he does not bid, and bid, blie audience of 21,000,000 people me to believe that the pulling Hodges
for their able and effi-
schools during election times. and bid, and run- the price of the equal t.he pulling power of the power of radio advertising is
cient administration of their "c­
cake "way up" so that by the little weekly of oniy 5,000 circu- overestimated. Personally, I had spectlve departments and thani"We agreed with Judge Renfroe.
time it is "knocked-down" to the laUon, according to a "Hne Of. rather invest in the stock of al- them far their oral reports given.There Is no place In Bulloch
highest bidder the cake will have 'Teasoning" presented by Rogel' most any newspaper than in the We recommend Ihat Ihese pl'e­county for such hammer-swing-
cost some candidate a lot more Babson, the financial expert, in stock of most broadcasting com- .sentments be published in th�Ing methods of raising funds for that it is worth in actual value his recent column called Babson's panies. Naturally, I would prefer Buiioch Times and the Buiiochschool organizations. We do not and in the votes It will secure Authentic Statement. a company which both owned a Hel'Rld and that these papers beknow how they started. At one for him-If any. Mr. Babson's column, in which good nelVspopel' and a good broad- paid for same.time box suppers were a form of We believe it is an unhealthy he compares radio and newspaper casting station. We wish to thank Jundge Ron.community entertainment, where
way to raise money. We believe adverEising follows: AVAILABLE FOR DAVS froe for his able and enlighten- ton fol' hel' (lssistance in writingfun and good Urnes were the that it is unfair to candidates "A recent survey shows that a ing charge to I his body. 'We wish oul thcse pl'esentmcnts.principal objectlves. seeking public office. And we be- "A newspaper advertisement is also to thank M,'. Laniol', tile So- Respectfully submitted,Not 80 now. lIeve that if school princIpals, majority
of the consumers feel available nil of several days to
r't G I C. W. ROWSE,A box supper is announced and school P. T. A.'s and organiza-
that . advertising, in general is t he family reader. On the uther ICI 01' enera, fol' his assist-ance
Foreman.
a point Is made of Inviting all tlons affiliated with schools that
better than it was five years ago. hand, the "adio "spot" must be to us i� our work. HORACE Z. SMITH.They also agree that higher sales caught on Ihe fly at a certain We wish to thanl: Mrs. New- Clerk.the candidates for office 'to at- �ponsor these box suppers were through advertising can result in minute of a certain day on a cer-tend. The candidate Is Immedlate- to consider the good as against lower prices. From this survey, it tain station-or be lost foverer.:� :a�� ��a:h:lIS:; ��te��e�, t�= ��Ult�� d�!co����u�ffairs they �:���e�I��rd�p��y��� ��:I��o��:�� �� ��=ra�o a�o�P:�:i1��e a;:o��!community wlll be there and It To do so would go a long way but often dislJkes the way in public in the two fields we mightwill be an excellent opportunity in helping make our elections which it is presented. Over 50% take as example a weekly news­for him to meet the voters. The cleaner and more democratlc. think good taste fl'equently is paper with a circulation of 5,000.
lacking. Only a minority feel it Multipiy the numbel' of minutes
wOl'th their time to listen to l'a- which the advertising is avail­
dio commercials. Even a high able to its readers (say ten hours
broadcasting official has admit- a day fot' a seven day week) by
ted that radio broadcasters had the 5,000 circulation and you get
permitted "advertiSing excesses." 21,000,000 minutes. Along l.heilThe radio station which put on same line of reasoning, a one.
over twenty-two hundred "com- minute radio commerciul would
mel'cinls" in one week (of· nine- need to have an audience of 21,­
teen haUl' days) is an unusuai ex- 000.000 people to equal the pull­
ample. It shows, however, why· a ing power of the little weekly of
public might well become "fed 5,000 circulation. Yet a good sized
up" wi th the trend. network may claim no more than
CONSUlIIER DISTASTE a maximum potential listening
audience of 10,1)()(),000.
"Visual tene',ling is more effec­
tive than auditory. At least, this
seems to be a movie industry
claim. Newspapers have the vis­
ual appeal. They are especially
goo d for presenting "name"
h'ademark products. One sugges­
tion Lwould make is that adver-·
tisers use larger type and fewer
words. Almost four hundred
n.E'wspapers arc now printing two­
advertisements. Over one hundred.
and fifty arc printing three-color
ads. Color ads in newspapers
"stop" the reader many advertis­
ing experts think.
"BUYERS MARKET"
Farm Loans
0; BOSTON. MASSACHU.t.TTS
MONEl' FURNISHED Payment Plan AdJuatable
PRO�lPTLl' To yOUI' Nee�
W. �I. N,EWTON, Loan Agont
Soa IsllUld Bank BullcllDr
Statesboro, Ga. - Phone t88-M
To The People Of
Presentments Bulloch County
.
week end with their parents, Mr.
nnd Ml's. J. G. Allaway.
Ml's. Isabel H. CI'OSS is spend­
ing the week with hCI' slater, Mrs.
Ernest BI'IIIlIlCIl.
Miss Dot Durden, of Atlanta,
spent scverul days this week with. und '�I" und MI's. R. L. wlnburn:
he rpurcnts, MI'. and MI'8. Loren Juck Avcrill, Mis!; Addle Duunn­
Durden. WlIY, MI�� Ft-oldn Gcrnnnt, MI'8.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Julian Brooks, of 'lmnnn F'oy, Miss Murle Wood,
Tyndule Field. Flu., vlsttcr her Miss Virdie Lee 1·1II11,,·d, M,·s.
mother, M,·s. W. B .•Johnson, dur- Waldo Floyd and Virginia Lee
Ing the week end. MI'S. Johnson Floyd, Mrs. J. O.. Iohnston. Mrs.
uccompnnicd them homc nnd will Roger Holland, Mrs. E. L. Barnes,
rcmnln until Thenksgtvlng. Mrs. Buddy Borncs, Mrs. C. B.
MI'. and Mrs. W. C. Canuette
and Mrs, W. S. Prcetorlus spent
Friday in Atlanta.
ATTEND TECII-DUKE GAME
JUNIl MORRl8, and Lynne
Smith worked nearly a week in
advance for the spooky Hallow­
een effect they achieved in their
party last week. Their invitations
In rhyme make this Jan e
ashamed of any fecble attempts
she makes at jingles. They went
like this:
When black cats howl and
the moon turns green
Beware the glare of the
pumpkin's stare
On the mystic night of Hal:
loween-
wlh leopard trim and cUl'rying "
leopard skin mulf.
The Bulloch Herald, ThursdaYI November 6, 1947
All's Fair Gilbert Jr., and Hnrriett: John Mathows, Mr. and Mr•. Loy Wa­F. Brnrmcn, JI'., nnd Borhurn tors unci chlldlren, Anne and SI.Jones; DI'. and Mrs. Ronald NellNANCY BROWN IIAMII.TONwent for a wonderful trip wlthGrandmu Brown lind Uncle Ron­
nle lust week. She went on her
first train ride; her firsl rttp 10
Attantn. It was her first lime 10
seo a big circus like Barnum and
Bailey and, best of all, she went
on 1I t.raln named fOl' her. I know
what she meant by "n train nom­
ed for her." There was n time
when "the moon was strictly
mine."
CARD OF TIIANKS
We wish to express our heart­
felt thunka to the many friends
for their kindiy deeds and floral
orrcl'inC'� In our bereavement. We
pray God'. blessing. on e 'ch of
I lIlll a cnudldutc for Iho Offlco
of CiCl'1< of I he Superlor Court In
the Prlrnnry to be held on No­
vcmber 19th, 1947.
FOI' FJ FTEEN years I hove
worked in this office and which
has been during the admlnlstra­
lions of Mr. Frank I. Wiliams
nnd Mr. O. L. Brannen, the pres­
ent Clcrk. It has been my Ambi­
tion 10 give the public the very
bcst service lit my command; and
to learn the dctnlls of the duties
required of one In ti,is office. It
is a very important office and the
records there involve t.he prop­
erty rights and int.ersts of the
entire public. The core lind pains­
taking work required to keep
these records create a great re­
sponsibility. The efficiency with
which the' office is kept depends
entirely on the fnlt.hfulness nnd
sense of duty on the part of those
in the office and their willing-
proper costs and fees due the
county 1 hrough this office. Every
int crest of the Tllxpoye,'s ha,
been safeguarded, with a view to
lightening their hurdens in toxe,
to maintain the Courts. Thou.
sands 01 dollars pass through thi'
office every year and into the
County Treasury, Its dUlies a"e
exacting and experience can only
guurnntoe the protection to which
the public is entitled; and it is
my purpose to. give to the public
a kind, courteous and efflcieent
service. based on the experience
which I have gained While work.
ing there; and to ,'I!nder to Ihe
people an administration wO''lhyof sincere commendation.
The pressing dutles of the of­
fice make it impossible for me
to See the voters In person beforc
the Primary. May I, therefo"e
enlist your help in my campaign:You shall have my deepest apP"e.
clatlon for it; and I assure YOU
that I shall give you a service in
keeping with the dignity and "e.lIlong wil'h othcrs in tile office. sponsibllities of the office 10and I hAve gi\�n an honest and which I now aspire.
ullentive effort always toward Sincerely,
the colleclion of the just and HATTIE POWELL.
OATS, WITOnES, buts, goats,
ncntcn, dogs, decorated carts, and
the ktndcrgm-ton tots, in every
conccivnblo costume, gave a touch
of a South Georgia First a on the
streets of Statesboro Thursday.
Mary Mikell was on hand with
movie cnmera, taking tcchnlcolor
shots ns the; pnrude progressed.
Alison Mikell, In black and yel­
low clown suit, pedaled her tri­
cycle with all her might, going
out a bit late but coming out in
front at last. Meta Shuman was
a unusual clown in white organdy
balloon . suit over black satin
tights. Sylvin Brunson, in a gyp y
costume, was very attractive. Ce­
cilia Anderson, lovely and IIght­
haired, wl t h big brown eyes,
nceded only a wooded glen, a
moon and n band of fairies to
command with her silver wand.
ncr frock was of net, brief an�
ful, pink ruffling across �er hair.
The gray cat with long tall that
won lhe prize in thc elementary
group wus Frances Little, recent­
ly moved here from Waycross. A
realislic bat man with wings that
flapped and who wore long, blacl(
tights was Bill Easterlin, and he
I'ated first place in the primary
group. George I�itt, III was tops
in the kindergarten group In his
pink bunny costume. Etta
BOYd'lwith. that miniature surrey filled WE IIAVE IT on good author-with tiny tots, drove Ashley's ily that Don Johnson and Mike
pony. This pony and surrey op- McDougald fairly knocked 'em
crated a gOing business at ten out at the regular Saturday night
cents per ride after the parade college dance. Jimmie Gunter was
was over, thus making the first a sort of master of ceremonies
grade's contribution to the flnan- for ihe customary fioor show and
cial success of the carnival. evidently a talent seout. In a
frankly co""y manner, Don and
Mike harmonized in such tunes r-------------------------
.
,
_.
as "You Are My Sunshine",
"Give Me Five Minutes More",
and as an encore "Atomic Pow­
er." Mike did some double talk
on the ivories that really made
hit.
Shp wore matching gauntlets and
carried yellow dahlias.
Virginia Lee Floyd pracucally
floated down the aisle with Jim­
mie Blitch, wearing a pink, off­
the-shoulder frock with a pinch­
ed-in waistline and billowing
skirt. Her flowers were aqua
glndiolls tied with wide pink
satin ribbon. That evening ·glllter
was added to her appearance by
n gold barette with pearls, an an­
tlque gold bracelet and gold
strippers. Sometime during the
evening Virginia was seen In a
lovcly white evening cape with
gold metallic applique on the
front. Nancy Attaway, freshman
attendant, wore an aqua ta'ffeta
with ruffles forming an apron ef­
fect in back with a bow In fetch­
ing bustle effect. She carried
bronze and gold chrysanthemums
tied with copper ribbon. Ashley
Boyd, in white suit, carried the
silvel' nnd tinsel crown on a satin
pillow. Jackie Bawen was Nancy's
ecort.
The chorming little flower
gil'ls were Patsy Rocker and Sue
Ellis. Their long evening dress..
were of marquisette, Patsy'. blue,
and Sue's pink. They can:ied old-
fashioned nosegays.
you.
MRS. E. A. 'RUSHING
And Family.
As eve",
JANE.MRS. W. T. GRANADE, a for­
mer resident of Statesboro, while
her husband, the late Rev. Gra­
nade, was pastor of the First
Baptist Church, Is vi.itlng her
Sister, Mrs. R. L. Robinson, of
Sheld6n, S., C., and Rev. Robin­
soh. A group of her former
friends, Eula and Lorn Zetterow­
er, Mrs. Homer Simmons, Sr.,
Mr.. J. E. Donehoo and Mrs.
James A. Brannen spent Wednes­
day with her. The ocean rolls out
RS for as the eye can sec from
their home and every one in the
party agreed that Mrs. Granade
was lovelier than ever: They also
Were sure that Mrs. Simmons
lVould have gladly spent weeks
fishing on the pier or from a boat,
and Mrs. Granade would have
fished with her.
ETTA BOYD Is stili boweld
over by the handsomely matche,1
luggage set presented to her and
Olliff by the Lions Club for their
services In helping stage the horse
show late this summer.
Yf)1I Get Sf) Mlicll
Ff)f Sf) Llttle On
NANCY HANKS II.
Personals Among the football cnthusinstswho sat In the wind lind ruin toenjoy Tech's victory 0 vel' Duke
Saturduy uftoruoon were:
Olliff Boyd returner] Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Jake Murray,
from 8 business trip to Augusta. Anne and Jacquelyn Murruy, Mr.
Mrs. W. B. Johnson, Mrs. Ju- and MI'S. Everitt Williams, Will
lian Brooks, of 'I'yndnle Field, Woodcock, J. C. Hines and son,
Fla, Mrs. Logan Hagan and Joe, Roy Beaver, Aulberl: B run­
daughter, Fay, Mrs. J. B. John- nen. Mrs. Grady Johnston, Kim­
son and son, Harry Jr., visited ball and Lane Johnston, Mr. and
Misses Helen Johnston and Patsy Mrs. Frank Olliff, Mrs. Arnold
Hagan in Mllledgevllle Saturday. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lanier Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. BcrnAl'd Mr­
spent the weck end
-
with their Dougald, MI'. and MI's. Henry
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Biitch, Thad Morris, Phil Morris,
Lanier, Sr. Mrs. Robert Morris, Harry Jolin-
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas and son, Julian {il'Oks" Allen Laniel',
daughter, Beth, visil.ed Mr. and Joe Tillman, Frank Aitman. A.
Mrs. W. T. Strange at Gi ... rd W. Stockdale, HorAce Smith, Tom
over the week end. 'Bridges, John Altman, Mr. and
Mrs. Buford Knight, Horace Mc-HUI'ry Johnson a" d JUlillll
Dougald, Miss Mary Suc Akins.Brooks went marsh hen shooting Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Collins, Dr.and Yellow Bluff Friday. .
Mrs. Charles A. Burclchalte,'
A. L. Cliflon, Ernest Teel, .lim
Colemlln, Sum Strauss und Leh­
man Franklin.
LINKING
SAVANNAH, MACON an. ATUNTA
Lv. SII.\'snlulh .. 8:00 AM
Lv, Dover 8:57 A�l
Lv. 1\[U.COII 11:35 AM
AI', Dovor 8:51 PM
AI'. Macon It:SO AM
AI'. Atlanta 1.:40 PM
ness to perform them.
I havQ laboi'ed there diligently,
Lv. I\tlllut.n 6:00 'PI\I
I..v. l\fncon 8: to I'l\f
L\I. Dover 10:88 I'M
Ar. Mlleon 8:05 PM
AI'. 00\'01' 10:98 P�I
Ar, Savonnall 11 :40 PM
m!mTlI
-..
ROUND TRIP
I)OVER to /\TL/\Nl'A '0.00
DOVER 10 �[i\CON '3.80
.Plul!! 111% Federal Tax
Leu "",. ,Ae toll 01 ".)1 o,A"
10'''' 01 ',ol1ell
GEOR ,lA, Bulloch County.
By Ihe authority vested in us
by the Gcorgia Code. we do here­
by designate the Builoch Times,
a ncwspllp I' published in Stntes­
bora, GeorgiA, Bulloch County, as
t.hc officiul gazette for sold Coun­
ty b("ginning January 1, 1948.
This I he 11th day of October,
1947.
'OIlTATION
GP.OI1G1A, Bulloch County.
\,Vhcl'eas, Glenn Bland ,sUl'viv.
in executor of the estate or
Bland. deceased, has field his pe.
tition to resign his·trust, and haR
named Hinton Booth as his qual­
ified successor; this is to cite said
suggested Successor and the next
of I(in of said deceased and the
legatees under the will of said
deceased to show cause at thc
,;ext term of I he Court of O"di­
nary of said county, on the first
Monday in December, 1947, why
the "esignation of Glenn Bland
shouid not be accepted and Hin­
ton Booth appointcd as adminis­
trator cum testamento annexo de
bonis non to succeed him.
This November 3, 1947.
F. I. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary, Bulloch Count.
at a Claxton church service re­
cently, receded the sermon Rev.
Carl Sampey, ministerial student
had just announced his text when
a messenger approached him and
Ihad a whispered conference withthe minister, who is very popularon the campus. Carl, a bit flus­
trated, explained to the congre­
galion: "This. has never happened
to me before. Let's have the ben­
ediction." A few hours later at
the Bulloch County Hospital, the
young fath�r wos getting ac­
quainted with a very young
daughter, Carmen Sampey.
hus returned to her home in Mi­
ami, Fla., after visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Averitt. "�IADA�IE IIUTTER.FL\'"
RAILWAli
BENl' BIRD SANDERS and
her husband, Carl, were welcom­
ed at the football field Friday
night with smiles and expressions
of joy .. Just five weeks from the
night when she was putting up •
grim fight for her life. Betty,
always lovely, was wearing a coat
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. DeLoach, ATTRAOTS \\IUSIC LOVERS
of Claxton, were week end guests Among lhose who utt.ended t.he
of M,·. fi!"<\ Mrs. Cecii Ande,·son. opera Madame Butterfly" at the
Misses J\,ne and Anne Alta- municipal auditorium in Savan­
way, students at the University nalt Saturday were:
of Georgia, Athens, spent the Mrs. Gilbert Cone and children,
(1l-6-Stp)
F. r. WTLLIAMS,
Ordinary.
O. L. BRANNEN',
.clel'l( Supcl'ior COUl't.
STOTHARD DEAL,
SherifL ment were satisfied with gener­
ous helpings of chicken' 'n' dress­
ing, candied yams, cranberry
sauce, hot biscuits, and coffee.
Suppc,' followed the parade
and appctites worked up over an
afternoon of exercise and excite-
The grand crimax came with
the crowning of the Queen. Mary
Louise Rimes, Jackie Zetterower.
Anne Rcmington and Doris Dick­
ey. pages, furnished tile 'fanfare
nnd flourish announcing the en­
try of the Queen and her- attend­
ants. Shirley Lanier reigned over
the carnival, exceptionally pretty
In a white marquisette strapless
gown, richly embroidered in sil­
ver, and currying a bouquet of
Better Times roses. Brannen
Pursel' was the Queen's escort.
Anne Waters, the junior rep­
rcsentative, came marching down
with Daniel Blitch. Her dress
was a dusty rose moiretaffeta, a
•
stmpless affair, with long torso.
--------------------------
A HURRIED BENEDICTION
CHARLES E. CONE REALTY CO.
INV,TES YOU
••• to' visit-· the
�{NOX HOMECONTINUOUS OUAtlll
IS QUALITY YOU 'JRUST 348 NO' COLLEGE STREET·From 10:00 to 12:00 A.M. and 3:00 to 5:00 P.M.NOVEMBER 10TH 'ro 17TH
Yes, you are most cordially iuvited to drop by and see for yourself tile
many outstanding features of the efficiently designed Knox Hqme.Thi� .outstanding home was brought to town, in sections, on n specinlly
deitigned trnck. It was erected on the site in about 1/3 the time required
for ordinary home construction. Ami now it is completely furnished ...
decorated ••• and Inndscaped! Come nnlillee it-imide and outl
Come-whether you're -planning on buying or building a home of
your own right now or not- see for y.ourself how corhpact nnd roomy'
the Knox Home really is. You'll be delighted with its bealtti/rd finis"­
interior and �xterior. And this lovely, modern home offers n variety
of arrangements for furnishings ami deeoralions.
Backed by more than 50 years of home
-
cOllstruction experience, Knox
Homes are precision built at the huge Knox plnnt; nre assembled in
�teel jigs to assure accurate and precise fit. Atulthis well-built home
looks the part, tov. Its assembly is Goverwllent Inspected; the con·
struction is FHA Approved! Much could be wrillen about the litany
good points of the Knox Home but you'll get n quicker nnd bellet' iden
of them just by coming in alUl seeing for yourself. Don't forget-wlJ
are holding "opeu house" for you. Be sure to come by anel inspect tItis
maryelous Knox Home. You will be uuder no obligation.
.LE4SB return
,mply 1xi1Ue.! promplly
Ask for il eilh,r way. , , �Ol"
JrIVi,.mfll'lrl mtlln 1M Itlme IMllg,
10TTLED UNDER AUTHOR'TY 0' THe COCA-COLA COMPANY IY
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY •
,$9.95
.The favorite Shoe Sto�e
CHARLES E. CONE REALTY CO.
25 N. MAIN STREE1.'
019..7; The Coco-Cola (_pon"
19 North, Main St. STATESBORO GEORGIA .
Statesboro
Social Activities
['1I0NI� 2t2
nlUTIIIM Y I'ART\'
Lehman Herschel Cannon, son
of Mr. and Mrs. I Ionry Cannon,
cclcbl'Utccl his tenth bll'thdny all
FI'iday 8fl('r110011, October 31, llt
the home of his plll'cnls on NOl'th
College Stroet. The Hnlloween
seuson WUS Rnl icipotcd, I-Iullo\\l­
con d comtions. wore lIsed, the
birthday cake being ornnge In
color with pink rosebuds und
pink C1Hldics and holdCl'S, with
"Happy Bil'thduy, Herschel, el11-
bossed in green. The cake fOl'med
n centerpiece in the cenlcl' of the
tublc, whero twenty-six guesls
joined lind introduced lhe birth­
day themo.
Games wero played in the back
ynl'd. Lntcr,\in the living 1'00111,
jokes wel'C told and songs sung.
BiI'thday coke, pinl< icc croam
coca-coins WOI'O sct'ved. Mrs. Clin­
ton 'furnel' and Mrs. Leo Stol<cs
ussisted Mrs. annon in entc!'­
taining and serving. Candy bill'S
wl'Upped in orungc crepc papcl'
and ticd with nm'l'ow grcen rib­
bon werc given os favors.
Brnnuen honored their mother
Fr-lduy night wlt h n birt hrluy sup­
PCI' nt Au1bCl'1 Hrnnncn's tobncco
wlll'ohouse. The long t nhl In I ho
largo offire made nn idenl pluce
to hnvc u seml-outdool' arrall'.
Thcy sCI'ved barbecued chicken,
hot I'OlIs, salad, plcl<i s nnd cof­
fee.
TilC' table was centcrcd wlt.h n
beaullfully decOl'llled bh'lhduy
cal<c.
A hnrn provided the perfect
nluce 10 Inslnll 1111 Ihc ghostly
uud ghnstly features or a !Touse
of Myslc,'y, Ihl'Ough which bllnd­
rolded guosls WCI'C tuken, ncoun­
tC'l'ing gl'uesome nnd blood-chill­
ing objccts vel'y slep of Iho way.
Thc guests cume 111 'costume.
PI'izes were given ror the bcst.
For girls, Jncl<ic Murray, in gyp­
sy costumc, won fh'st Iwlze. Mflry
Jon Johnson, runncl'-llp, lliso
come as a gypsy. Paul Wale,'s, In
M'cxlcnn attire, won first place
rol' I he boys. oming in sccond
fOl' the boys was Bobby Newton,
a hobo. Halloween candy \\IUS glv-
FOltTNIGIITER OLun
Those present were Mr. nnd
Mrs. Aulberl Bl'lll1ncn, Aulbcl"
Brannon, Jr" Bob nnd .lone: Mr.
nnd 11'8. Pal BrAnnen, Pntl'iein,
Beverly und Fay Be,nnet t: M,',
lind M,·s. Ollie PUl'rish, of Met­
Icr; Mrs. \V. L. Jones ond PAt­
l'ic}< Henderson, of Pcmbrol<c;
MI'. ond Mrs. Tnman 1 ol<1e unci
children, Mal'gnrct and John, und
Mr. and Mrs. Julinn Brannen.
S YOIl 1,II(Fl 1'1' OJ,UB 10RGANIZATIONAI, MEETINGA. . OF S'I'lllmN'l'S WIVES' CLUBMembe,'s of As You L'ke H '"
Bridg Club wel'c cntertained on On Thul'sday evening [l gT'OUP
Fl'icluy uftcrnoon by ?\/frs. Billy or young marl'ied womon whosc
Cone. Roses And potted plants husbands are attending GeOl'gin
were the decorations used and nt- Teachers College met at the
Il'Hctive party plAtes with fruit' home of Mrs. Mnl'vin Pillman And
saiud, chicken salad sandwichcs, organizer! u club La b� known liS
cheese straws and corfee w�re The Studenls Wives' Club. This
en to the W111l101'S.
The young hostesses served hot
dogs, popcorn and drinks.
Fifly-lwo young people attend­
ed the pal'ly.
Miss Maxann Foy and W. C, served.
Hodges werc 110stS \Vedllesday Fol' high score, Ml's. Tom
e\lening to the FOl'tnightel's Club Smith )'cccived n double decl< of
at the Foy home on Savannah playing cords. Mrs. Josh Laniel'
Avenue. rcceived a chinn ash troy for low.
Mixcd summer flowers were Mrs. Lehman Franklin won cut,
used in the rooms whcl'e guests an aftel'-dinncr cup and saucl!r.
played bridge. On101' members playing were:
French frappe, cake and coffce MI'S. F. C, Parker, Jr., Mrs.
Frances Brown, M)'s. G l' n d y
Bland, M,·s. Olliff Boyd, Mrs.
Chalmers Franklin, Mrs. Gordon
Franklin, Mrs. Sidney Lanier and
Mrs. J. E. Bowen, J I'. MI's. Rob­
ert Bcnson wns a visitor tOI' thl
refreshmcnts
Christmas greeting cards went afternoon.
club replacc Ihc fbrmel' veterans
wives' clubs which werc Iimilen
in membership.
Bcautiful vases of choice dah­
lins added charm 10 thc living
I'oom.
Mrs. Hal F. Killg, of Cusseta,
Ga., WAS elected prcsident; 1\11'S.
Al'I1old V. Gutterl'cz, of Glenn­
ville, wns named secretary. The
planning: committee is composed
of I he two officers and MI'S. Jerry
While, of Filzgerald alld Mrs. Al­
bert W. Odom of Hill sville.
Mrs: Zach Henderson playcd
lic)' accordion and sang severol or
hel' oWn compositions, and also
led in gl'Oup singing.
were served.
Mrs. Lest.el' Brannen, Jr., rc­
ceivcd a hand mirror foJ' ladies'
high; men's high, a cart.on of cig­
arettes, went to Bill }(eith.
to Gene L. Hodges for men's cut
LYNNE SJ\lTI'H, ,JANE l\IOU1UIand note popel' was given 1\hs.
EN'I'EU'rAIN \VI'fH llARTVGeorge Hitt, Jr., fo' ladies' cul. Delicious
One of t.hc most enjoyable Hul� served.
D1R'l'IiDA V SUPPER FOR laween parties was giv",", last SPEND-TUE-DAY PAIITV�lRS. JULIAN IIltANNEN I Wednesday evening by Jane Mol'-ris and Lynne Smith in the back Madeline "Vuters, small daugh-The children of Mrs. JUlian yal'd'a,� the Smith home, tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Hal \Vaters,
Jr., was hostess at a luncheon
Saturday. Hel' guests wel'C school­
mate who ride to school together.
Just
Arrived
BOYS'
HAPPY
Tweedroy Knickers ._._ _._ .. -_ _ .. __ $4.95
Tweedroy Jackets .. _._ _ ...... _._ _ ... _$7,95
Tweedroy Junior Long Pants
•
I RObe�:;:TERS
, DOUIIU� DEOJ, OLUB
�
s�pE �N�Y! ��st IilJ"""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ",:,,""""""""""""""""""""""0
The table was centered with a
sandwich t.ray filled with PUIllP­
kin-faced cookies. Pumpkin faces
cut from oranges murked each
place..
.
The girls enjoying lunch tog-eO,­
el' were Dotty. and Anna Bird
Daniel, Maxine Brunson, BarbaI'll
Brunson, Meta Shuman, Linda
Pound and thcir host·css.
KID
OOURT OF HONOR
FOR OIlB SOOU'fS
Courl of Honol', Den 1, Tack
32, Cub Scollis. was held at lhe
Methodist Church \Vcdllesdny
niht by BaiTY Ward and Mr. Mc-
Manus.
Awards were given to Jappy
Akins, Smith BUl1i<s, Guy FI'cc­
man. Billy B1nnd, Charlie Joe
Hollingsworth, Jimmie Jones and
Steve Sewell.
_$5.95
Mrs. Inman Foy was hostess at
a luncheon \Vcdnesday, bel' guests
being members of the Mystery
Club.
Chl'ysanOlel11UIllS, roses and
othel' fall fl\owers were artistic-
SLIP-OVER AND BUTTON STYLES
ally arranged in the home .
Following lunch t.he gucsts
pluyed bridge. Those playing
were Mrs. J. O. Johnston, Mrs.
B"uce Olliff, M'.". A. M. Bras­
well, Mrs. Gordon Mays. Mrs.
Cecil Brannen, Mrs. Fl'ank Sim­
mons, Mrs. Roger Holland, Mrs.
E. C. Olivel', MI'5. George Groov­
er, M,·s. L. E. Tyson, Mrs. Dan
Lesler, Mrs. Barney Averitt and
Mrs. Waldo Floyd.
Sies 6 to 12 and 32 to 38
On Tuesday aftcrnoon Mrs.
Percy Blond entertained the Dou­
ble 'Decl< B"idge Club at her home
$2,98 $3,50 $3_98
•
on Savannah Avenue.
A hobo motif was calTied out
in dccorations and ravors. Hobo
imapsacl<s wcre uscd as favors
and prizes 'Were wrapped in pacl<­
ages resembling a hobo knapsack,
FOl' club high, Ml's. D. L. Davis
received a home-mode cake; a
similm' prize wOs givcn Mrs. Don
Shumun for visitors' high. Mrs,
Tnman Delde won a collection of
Dutch bulbs ror law and bulbs
werc also given Mrs, Grudy Attn­
way for cut. Floal ing prize, a
dainty handkerchief, was won by
M·rs. Sidney Lanicl'.
II J1I'y Moses, Miss Mnrthu
Moses lind MI's. A, I •. \.vull r ut­
tonrlcd tho Southen.lern Shoe Ex­
position lit the Bon All' uotct In
AUg'lIstn last week.
�1I•• Billir .tonn Parker spent
I ho week end wit h her pnrents,
M,·. nnd Mrs, Hoy Pnrkcr.
MlsR GW(,11 West nttended tho
Gcorgln-Clel}lS011 roollJnll gnme In
Alhcns Fl'ldny ,night.
M,·s. Jim I oneldson. Mrs. R. H.
Rumsey und Mrl't. Ccrtl wntcrs
spent F'rldny in Snvannoh.
M,·.. Idney Smllh, Miss Liz
Smith ami Mrs. Murt In Gntes al­
I endect thc Fnshion Show In At­
lnnll\ thIs weck.
M,·s. F. W. C"l'by and son, Bob
DlIl'by, cnme up from Jncl(son­
Fltf\NI'L1N� ,lOIN FOIWEi'I ville 10 "Islt Mrs. Bob DnJ'i)y nnd
;\'1' l.OVEL" nnFll't:'1' SUPPFm, son, Hobert Bnldley. ,ut thc Bul-
lorh COllnly Hospital.
MI'. and Mrs, Lehmnn Frnnklin rl'l('ncis of Emory Allen nrc de-
and Mrs. Gordon FrAnklin w I'C IIghler to sec him on lhe stl'cets
hosts 'l'uesdny evening nt n buf- nftRin aftcr n month spent at
fet. supper ut the home of the Lnwson G(.'ncl'nl rrospitni in At�
LchmAn Frnnklins. Tht" Thfllll(s- Inntn. Mr. AllC'n returned to his
giving senson WIUI nnticipntC'd in h0111e Fl'irlR�r.
the lise of 111\ al'l'onRCI11Cnt of In('k AVL'l'it I nnd 'lis! Addle
fruits in th(' ('ent!'r of the tRble, D1UH10\\'ny W('I'(" guests Sundny of
f1nnkcd by grccn tapcrs ill silver I'. nlld h�.•1. . Siricldnnd in
holders, nne! the t 1I1'1<c�' nnd PC'mbroke.
drcssing ent.el'cd right into lhe O('nl alld llCllrlC'ttn McArthul',
motir, served with c�'anbCl'l'Y young rluught 1'5 of Mr. and Mrs.
saucc, garden peRS, fl'�llt sulnc\,lll('llI'Y 1\ict-\l'lhlll', of Vidalia.rolls nnd coffee.
spent the wcek (,lld with theirArIel' sUPPl'r the home was fiil- gl'Rndparents, DI'. nnd MI'5. B. A.cd with lovely lllusic furnished by Deal.
Frank Rushing and his Hamrnond
.r. 'r, ,'.'Ii 1)1 If: \\'1'1'11
ANN,il "'/\'''I'JIC8
Anne Waters.
orgun.
Enjoying t his delightful evening
were Mr. and 1\1I'S. Snm Sll'Ouss,
MI'. and Mrs. J. E. Bowen, JI' ..
Mrs. Alton Brannen, 1\11'. and Mrs.
Talmadge Romsey, MI'. and Mrs.
Waller Aldred, Jr" Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Bl'annen, Mr. �and Mrs.
Phil Vongc, of Savannah, J,udge
and MI's. Cohen AndC'I'son, Mr.
and MI's. Grady Attaway, Mr. and
Mrs. Ike Minl�ovitz, MI'. and 'MI'S.
Nalh Holleman, iVlr. and Mrs.
Jim Coleman, 1\,11'. and Mrs. Gl'ady
Simmons, Mr. and Ml's. Claud
Howard, M,·. and Mrs. Hal Ma­
COil, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Burch
Griffin, Mr. and Mrs. Grady
B1nnd, DJ'. and M,·s. Bird Daniel.
Mr. and M,·s. Buford Knight, Ed
Olliff anrt Miss Kalherine Bur­
ton, Frank Rushing and Paul
Pl'unklin, Jr.
------------
'were
Mr. and Mrs. 'William Smith
at.tended the South Eastern Shoe
Exposition in Augusta this weck.
Mrs. Jim Coleman had as hel'
guests SUlJday her brothcl's and
their wives: :1\'11'. and Mrs. L. A.
Ingram, .11'., and MI'. and Mrs'.
A. O. Ingram, of. Wuycl'Oss.
Jacle Tillman was down from
the Univel'Sity of Georgia· for a
wcek end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Grant Tillman.
Mrs. L. A, Ingrahl, of Fayette­
ville, visited hel' daughter, Mrs.
Jim Coleman, and family during
t he week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Dodd, Mrs.
Jean Kennedy and Charlie Joe
Mathews spent the week end in
Allanla and altended the Tech­
Duke game..
Mr. and Mrs. David Bailey, of
Swainsboro, visited Mrs. Bailey's
brolhel', Mr. Bob Pound. and
Mr,. Pound Tt..,.<l;lY.
Inmun Dclf{e and Pat Brannen
allended the Centennial of Inter­
national Harvester held in Chi­
cago last week.
Mrs. Lehman FrnllkJin hud AS
guests Friday and Saturday her
l11othC'r nnd sistel', Mrs. Clyde
MeAI't ht.u' und Miss Nancy Mc­
MI hur, of Vidalia.
Mr. and 1\1I'S. Rel11cl� Brady und
1\'11'. and Mrs. A l't hul' Turncl' at­
lended lhc G. M. C.-Wofford foot­
ball game in Milledgeville Frida'y
night.
Mr. and MI'S. Loy Brown and
daughter, Amelia, and MI'. and
Mrs \ViII Brown went to Mil­
ledg'eville Friday to see G. M. C.
play the Wofford R team.
Alfred DOl'man retul'ncd Sun­
day morning from 8 busincss trip
to \Vashington, D. C,
I!m3lwm:ljf'D
"(0' FIND OU'f WHA-r
KIND 0' MAil A FELLER 15,I
JE,5, -rAKE HIM ON A
FEW OA"'5 CAM�
.��, ""-'o,_i��nf'°�< .!(;J:{�'�"''''':'-';'.''
1:0 flnll out "'hnt kind of unto
paint work we do, Just como to U8
null oxnmlno thu uutoll1ohllos wo
have in our shop. 'Ve uro I)rond
of tho high quullt-y of our work-
manshill,
ria 1M,
Cf)ullHlIcntj Il1t"
7r'lnkli" (h(!vroM fnr
Sales" Service
STAi[J80RO, GEORGI.
..
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Suave. smooth and flattering
BOSTONIAN
CRITZ�
�G£l
Perennial favorite, Classic style leadcr_ Trim
smooth linea of soft mellow calfskin_ In brown or
hlaek, Built il;to tbe Ritz, witb infinite earo
and splendid skill, is tbe walk-fit tbat bas
made Bostonians justly famous_
Mr. und MJ'8. James Riggs nn­
nounce the birth of a duughle,' on
October 31. She has been numou
Sherry Ann. Mrs. Riggs was be­
fore her marriuge Miss Daisy
DellI.
NfJW Alm,IVAI.
M,·. und Mrs. Bob Darby, of
Jacksonville, Fln., announce the
bhth of u son, Robert Brndley, on
November �I ut thc Bulloch Coun­
Iy Hospilnl. Mrs, Darby wus be­
fore hOI' murrlagc Miss SUI'U Al­
Ice Bradley.
Ot,t bohlllli �h? clt;y-wldc reere­
unon program,
IlWI!tlllllllJ'�IPIIl!St
G_4'r_ 11ICN FOODS!
. .
From Us ---
CHOICE STEAKS
COlJN1.'RY STYLE SAUSAGE
•
•
• FROZEN FOODS
• FRESH OYSTERS
• SLICED AND CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
• SUPER FINE TINY BUTTERBEANS
.22 RIFL� CARTRIDGES
ShOJI With Us and Avoid Traffic Problems­
We Ibve Plenty of Free Parking Space,
WE IlEMAIN OPEN II'OI� YOUR CONYENIENCE
nAI"'Y FROM 7:00 A. M. TO 11:00 1'_ �I, AND ON
St\']'URJ)AYS l'IlOM 7:00 A. M_ TO II :00 I', M.
H. & M. Grocery
J-IUBERT L, NEWTON, Prop.
I ",:!i;:;;�
Calling All Bovs
.
_
All Star Jersey
49
Seven 2-Tone Color Combinations
1including your School Colors. EaSY$to wear and washable. _SIZES 6 to 18• First Floor •
We have the most complete assortment of Toys
we have offered in many years:
Cal)-Pistols •• ,Electric Trains
Inch Bicycles for Boys and Girls
Skin Dolls ••• Footballs ••• Ete.
VISIT OUR TOYLAND NOW!
• Sixteen­
•• Magic
"pent Insl Wednesday In Colum- ��������������������������bin, S. C. The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, November 6, 1947County News-
Brooklet
Mrs. C. S. Cromley lett Mon­
flay for Atlantn 10 visit· her
duughtcl', Mrs. Glenn 1-18I'pcl'.
She carl'ied with hel' liltle Bon­
nlc Ilnl'pcl', he I' gl'Hndcluughtcl',
who hilS spcnt several weeks
here,
Put Cownrt, of ,Jacksonville, is
spC'nding this wecl( here wlt.h his
sistcr, Mrs. VI. B. Pal'l'ish, and
Mr. Parrish.
Mr. llnd M,·s. Jolm Rushing,
,) 1'" who were manied l'ceenl'1y
in Tcnncssee, ha\le returncd rrom
thcir wedding II'ip ond are nl t.he
hOl11e of MI'. nnct MI'S, John Rllsh­
ing, Sr.
G. H. Hnl'pe,', of Allanla, sl>cnl
II "fow duys hero on business in
connection with Ihe new bonk
which is 1.0 he established hcre
in I hc neol' future.
MI's. I(il'k Ballance, of Colul11-
biN, S. C., has I' ltll'lled to her
hOI11f' nftcl' spending severo} days
nl Ihe home of Mr. and MI'S. Lcs­
Ie" Bland.
The members of the faculty of
I he Brool<let Scl)ool spent today
(Thursday) 'in SaVUlllll1h attend­
ing the district convention of the
Georgia Education Associlltion.
Mrs. MUI'lin Johnson, of Hines-
Mrs. J. C. 01'11<'8 Is Visiting
l'clnti\les in NOI'th und South
Cal'olina.
Mr. lind Mrs. En!'1 Ginn und
hnby, or Snvnnl1nh, spent the
pnst wcek end wllh Mr. Ilnd Mrs.
John C. Burnes.
Mrs. W. B. Blnnd spenl last
weel< end in Mellel' with IVlrs,
Lel'line Bland,
Miss DOI'othy Rynls hos Ilccepl­
cd' a posH ion in the bookkeeping
department at ·the Sen Island
Bank in Statesboro.
The Novembcl' meet ing of thc
P. T. A. will bo ileld Fl'iday "f­
t.errloon, I he 7th, instcad of the
rcgular date, Thursday aftcrnoon.
This cilonge was neceSSlll'Y be­
cause t.he teachers will be in Sa­
va�l1ah Thursday attending the
Georgia Education As�ociRlion.
Mr. und Mrs. W. W. Mann and
1\'fl·. und Mrs. \.y. O. Dellll1arl<
'1'0 LEAltN TIHl LrFI� INSllllf\NO}] nUSINESS
We believe we cau-
Fil'st-Helll you determine whether
or not you shouhl go into life inslJr­
ance selling.
Sccond-Provide a training coursc
which will equill you to bcgin earning
promlltly.
The Mutual Life is one of the oldest and
strongest companies in America, It has 01)­era,ted in Georgia for more than fifty yearsand has over $55,000,000 of insurance in force
in the State.
rf you are between the ages of 25 and 45,Ivould IiIm to consider the life insura.nce busi­
ness, and can approach established business
men in Statesboro, writc for information.
Robert L. Foreman,
. GENl!lltAL AGENT
MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Of Newarl<, N, J.
809 First National Bank Building
ATLAN'l'A
aRtIRIIW••••••
Another Exclusive
John Deere Feature
'''O·MATIC
�."EE· A'CIION"
FRONT WHEElS
BR/NfHNfI Yov. ..
? Easle.. Steering
� Greater Comfort
�lncreQsed Safety
4t. Longer Tire Llf.
••• /IV"'NYdONOR/ON."
-
BULLOCH TRACTOR CO.
WEST MAIN STREET PHONE 878
ASK US �OR �REE LITERATURE
tives in \�Tarwick und MilOJl.t Gn.
Benl'on C. NesmiUI, of Savan­
nah, owls a gucst o( MI's. W. S.
Nesmit.h und 1\11'. and Mrs. Curey
Melton und family this wecl< end.
Eddie Kemp. Misses Flazel al\d
Vivian Andel'son, of Suvannnh,
werc Sunday dinner guests of MI'.
and Mrs, J. L. Andel'Son.
Mr. fino J,VI1·,C;:. Wilmcr Laniel'
and childl'en visited MI'. and Mrs.
F. H. FlIl�h Sunday.
1\11'. and MI's. Emerul Laniel',
newlyweds, are at home after
honeymooning in Florida.
H. C. Burnsed all ended lile
Flint River Association t.his ,wcek
end.
Mr. und Mrs. Wondell Oliver
and daughter, Anne. Mrs. W_ G.
Groover and MIss Imogene Groov·
or were In Savannah Tuelday,
DI'. and Mrs. H. F. Hook and
Mrs. Allen Mikell spent Tuesday
In Savannah. .
M ... alld M,'" W. P. Pickett, of
Vidalia, and Ms. A. M. Deal spent
SatuJ'day In Macon.
10 rcln-
will be a county primary In Bul­
loch county next monlh. He do­
ctnrod that county prtrnnrlcs In
SOI11(' counucs have been dis­
graceful. He sulcI lhul he dill not
I hlnk Bulloch county had ever
had allY trouble nlong Ihls line,
but I hal If one tntcrteres wll.h
the bullol box he Is .ll'lklng at
tho foundutlon of domorcacy, He
urged Ihe jurors 10 help keep
down Ihillgo of this kind In Bul­hnve been most secure under loch county. The Judge lumbnstcdChrtstlnn nusplccs unywhero Irr the so-culled "hox SUPJlCl'S" heldthe world," Judge Renfroe sold, by vnrlous schools just prior t.oHe staterl Ihal. 1I0l only ""e nn eleelion. He stuled thnt thl.
these stulel11ents tl'UC but It \\IUS is "chenp" and should be rltscour­ulso a fuct that human liberty, aged.
dCl11ocl'llcy, Rnd individual fl'ee-. T. W. Rowse. of Stat.esboro.dom, and tJ1C I'Ights of the plul"
wns named forclllnn of lhe Octo­man huve becn most sccure and ber grond jury.hest recognized in t hoso Innds
The OCtOhcl' t.crm of superiorwhore Christiunity hilS hud the
court convened Monelay with themost succes .
first thl'ee du)'s of the week de-Mukc n sUl'vey of thc world to-
vot.cd t.o civil mattel's.da'y, sludy Ihe pOlitical Ide"ls and
systems under which men IIvo
Hnd II will be dlscovel'ed Ihnt
del1locl'1l1 ie govcl'I1n1ent It n d
Chrisllanity have gone hand' In
hand. They seem to have nn ur·
finity (01' each other," the judge
added.
III his charge, Judge Renfroe
also touch�d on the vnlue of for­
est l>I'otcction. stating t.hat our
rorests Ilre onc or Ihe grcat.est:
forcst� arc the one grent natural
reSOUl'ce that. we have In this sec­
tion und fires were destroying
this resource. The 'judge uskcd
fol' coopel'otion of nil citizens In
the ycur-l'Ound rCCI'eution pro­
gram now being sponsored by 100
citizl!l1s hol'o in cooperation with
I he city government, civic clubs,
ohurches and �chools.
Judge Renfroe staled that there
STATESBORO
TRUCK & TRACTOR
COMPANY
E. Vine St.
County News.
Nevils
del'S.cies 01' institutions of mercy.
(tfp)"It is worthy of note that it is
under the partonage of Christian
failh that the g"eal ideals of de-' l'OIt TAX OO�DIISSIOIIII!lR
moc"acy have had Ihe only Al the request of my f"lends, 1
chance they have ever known. hereby announce my candidacy
Dictators find their greatest op- ror the office of Tux Commisslon­
portuniUes in those lands and er in the elertion to be held on
among those peoples where the November 19th. I am n resident
true Spirit, Jesus, is least known. of the1340th G.M. Districtl I amThe human spirit has risen to Its' a veleran of World War No.2.
gl'eatest heights, the defense or but am not running stl'iclly on a
justice has becn most determined, G. I. ticket and will appreciate
. and the rights of the Individual the vote and support of all the
voters of the counly. If elecled,
I will perfo"m the dulies of this
office to lIle best of my ablllty.
Yours respeetully,
A. FLOYD COOK.
Delmer Hollingsworth, of Bu­
Iord, S. C., spent the week cnd
with I\1I'S. _11.11111 wblto und fum­
Ill'.
I Mr. unci MI's. n.. C. Anderson,
Mr. und Mrs. R. C. FlIlch und
daughters, JUIl und Suzanne, of
Snvnnnnh, visited l'clnt,ives hCI'e
Sunduy.
MI" nnd MI'S. Morgan Beasley
fmd children, Tva Ann lind C. M.,
und Mr. G. A. Wombel, of Clux­
lon, \V ere Sunduy afternoon
guests of Mrs. E. A. Hushing and
fumily.
M,·. ond M,·s. 1. G. Willlnms.
Mrs. Willie White and duughler,
Mr. und Mrs. R. L. Robcl'ls and
rumily ultendcd Ill: birthday dln­
ncr at the home of MI', und Mrs.
J. C. Buie Sunday.
M,'. Ilnd MI'8. Robel'! Cox, MI's.
C. A. Coles und SOil, Charles,
wcre wcek end visitOl s
NOTICE
011 'l'ucsdny l\\'('lIlng as ,I.T.,I's
g:nlhcl' d ut tllP homo of Anne
Wutet-s f'or n huslness meet Ing
they were nl'st served supper.
ThC'I'C' wns r-hlckon n III I<lng,
ulong Willi sur'h itrJnK as gurdon
MilS, EItNIIlS'I' IlItANNEN
1"'/lS, heels, snlud. hoi rolls,
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 pickles, olives, iced ten. And high• school nppotucs roulcl still cope
with gillg ru!o In Ice cream und
cockles for the desert course.
J.T.J.'s present W('I'(' Anile
Remington, Anne Nevils, Emily
\VlllllllllS, Suo Sill1l11on�, Patsy
Odom, Nell Bo\\'ell, MyJ'll .10 Zet­
tel'ow I', Jncl<le Hushing' and
The members or the Brooklet
Prlrnlt Ive BApllst Church ru-e
sponsoring n bnrbccuo /{ul1j)<,r and
cake sulo on Thursday nlght. No­
vernbei- ]3, In the Brooklet gym­
nnsium, The ludlos will begln
serving' Ihe supper lit 7 o'clock,
Plates will be $1.00 cnch. During
the cvenlng homomndc cnk 'S will (he sold nt nuction to tho highest 1.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ville, is spending n rcw dnys here bidders. Proceeds derived Irom
with her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. the SUPPOI' und the sale or cakes
II. H. Ryn ls.
.
will be used fOI' pII.Ylng for In-
David McLood and Jumcs Bt-ln- slnllmcnt or gos hont In the
son, students lit tilp UnlvCl'Sity or .Bl'oo�del Prlmilive B n P tis I
G orglu, spont lust week end lit Church,
Ihe home of M,· .lInd Mrs. C. B. Staff Sorgenlll Dean Helld,:lx
Fontaine, nnd Mrs. Hendrix, of Cnmp Lo
.Jellne. N! C., fire spending some
time hore with Mrs. H. F. Hen­
drix. Sergennt Hcndrix hns h!'cn
in the U. S. Army fOl' the pu�t
twelve years. Hc pIons to re-en­
list and will r IUl'n to Cnmp Le
,Teune nbout Decembel' 1.
Mrs. Norman I<\!'klund, of
Bamberg, S. C., was 8 recent
gue,1 of her mothe,', Mrs. .T. C.
Prectorius. /
Miss Joan DClll11al'l< entertain­
ed the members of the Royal Am­
bnssndors nnd the Girls Auxiliary
of -1110 Baplisl Church at the
home or her pal'cnts Thursday af­
ternoon with n Hallowcen party.
OutdoQ)' games were played and
the hostess wus Rsslswd by Mrs.
W. O. Denmork. M,·s. Flo'yd
Aldns and MI'S. Z. Tuttle in ser-
NES�[JTH-LANI·I!lR
Interest centers in t.he an­
nouncement of the marrillge of
Miss Willa Mac Nesmith, daugh­
IeI' of Mr. and M,·s. L. C. Ne­
Smith, of Ncvils, and Emeral H.
Laniel', of this community.' 111e
marriage took placc Saturday at­
temoon, Octob I' 25, at MetteI',
Elder F. H. Sills performing the
ceremony.
Renfroe Charges
Jury On Variety
Of Problems
The groom wn" in Iho U. S.
Army for six and a half years,
three years being spent in t.he
South Pacific nr�!.
Mr. and MI·s. Lanier visii.ed va­
rious points in Florida on their
wedding trip and for the present
Bre maldng their home with thl!
groom's parents neal' here.
MINICK-ALLEN
J, G. Minick has announced
1 he engagement of his daughtcr,
Elhlyn, 10 O. D. Allen, of Brook­
let and Savannah, the marrla�1!
to tal<e place! in the near future.
By 1101.1 DONALJ)SON
In a strong plea for the prcser­
vation of Chl'lst'ian ideals, Judge
,T, L. Renfl'oe, in charging the Oc­
t.obel· Bulloch coun ty gl'and jury
here 'Monday stated t hat demo­
cratic government and Christian­
it.y have gone hand in hand,
Judge nenfroe tolel the jurors
that paganism has never produc­
ed anything 1'0 mal·ch Christiun
hospitals, universities, librul'ies,
associated charities, social agen-
On and after Octobel' 31, we
will gin only. two days a week,
Friday and Saturday, through lhe
month of November.
ALDERMAN & SIMON,
Bl'ooklet, Ga.
(11-6-2tc)
What's
�t say?
,
-
FOR SERVICE. PARTS. ACCESSORIES
Franklin Chevrolet Co., Inc
00 EAS1' MAIN ST. STATESBORO
STATESBORO
'Personals
Albert "Mule" Smith
Now-On City Police
Foree for Garrick
It was announced t.hls week by
cit.y officials that Albert "Mule"
Smith had bccn ntlmed to SCI've
on Ihe cily police fOl'ce. Mr.
SrnH h has previously served 011
the force and Is 'flllIng thc vncnn­
ey made by the resignullon of
MI'. Garrick, who has entcred the
servlcc station business.
DEAl'I'S NAME, ADDIISS
and Phon. Numb.,
�
.' .
INTERNATIONAL
Trucks
a.tst..s.J1
.tB;I
�
...,--
•.... '.......1.1'0It OHAm�fAN 01' 1l0AltD
01' OO�rMISSIONEnS
I hereby unnouncc us a candi­
date for this office. I sel'ved six
years in thc U. S. Murine Corps,
of which foul' and one half years
werc overseas.
I solicit thc vote and influence
of my fl'iends.
(tf) THEO SANDERS.
PECANS BRING HIGHEST PRICES
WHEN SOLD AT
Georgia Pecan Auctions
Vidalia, Georgia
Sule. every TUESDAY and SATURDAV at 10 A_�r. and 2 P,M,
\\7e are ol,en every day to rt"!clvc nut••
I Thhf Is our TENTU YI!lAn. of scnllce to Uto Pecan Orower. of
Georglll_ �'or TENS OF THOUSANDS OF GROWERS w. h"veFOR CHAIRMAN OF BOAltD
80ld MILLIONS' OF POUNDS OF I'ECANS AT HIGHESTOF COMMI!!SIONEIlS
MARKI!lT PRIOES,
. ,Realizing thut it will he Impos-' Juln t,hIM largo Bl'llny of growers. Dring or shll'l UI YOUR PE-sible for me to see cach and cv-
OANS. \Vo ad\'oncc transportation chargOl!l. \\'e mall clteckacry voter in Bulloch County, I
sumo day nuts aro sold .toke this met.hod·to ask you for
G P I A ctiyour vote, assuring you thaI: I . eornia ecan U onsam competent and able to render ,.
Iyou the service you want, and \l V.;..;id;;;:a;;;li;,;a;:,:..,;;G;;,;e;.,o;;,;r;,:g;:,;;;".;... • __promise, if clected, to work the
rural road. of Bulloch County.
I have had two years experi­
ence In mad buJidlng. A native
Bulloch countirm, 28 years old,
son of Elde,' and Mrs. C. E. San-
THEO SANDERS.
TAX
NOTICE
(trp)
•
IUGHEST PRICES
PAID FOR
PECANS The Tax Books
•
I AM AGAIN IN TIlE M,\II­
ImT FOR PEOANS. lOAN
GET YOU HIGHEST MAR­
I'E�[ PRICE AT AI,� TOlES
FOR ALI, VAIIIETIES.
GRADE YOUR PEOANS BE­
FOItE \'OU IIUlNG THEM
IN AND SEE THAT THI!lV
MIl<; WELL DRIED OUT,
Are Open
For Paying
1947 Tax'es
• •
Lool, for Sign On
Blue Front
• 1. L. Zetterowet,
Tax Commisioner
For Information Phone Orrlce:
DAY_"O NIOHT--S822
FRIDAV, OCTOBI!lR 24
H. A. Dotson
Statesboro, Ga.
"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,I'� ---.,
School Transportation;
From Oxcarts To V-8's
In 1911 Bulloch county school children rode in;'
an OJ{ cart six miles to and from school. The ox attended an army suto where sur­
driver received $8 a month and had to provide his plus vehicles were being soid and
own feed for his team of oxen. purchased a weapons carrier.
The story of the first transpor-} Now, when a tire goes rlat Or II
tatlon for schooi children In Bul- gasoline line stops up, tho driver
loch County is told i n this
uvnllublc. At thnt lime we were
can cnll lhe gnrngo and a me­
month's Geo,.,·,' Iccil,callon Asso-
opcrntlng Iorty-slx buses of which chanle will go to the bus in 0b - thirty-throe WCI'C jotntly owned
elation Journal by W. E. McEi- und thlrtoon publicly owned, In
matter of minutes, Orten a lire
vecn, supcl'lnt.endcnt of schools in the summer of 194t1 the number goes flot on the roud and It is
Bulloch county, repnlrcd in time for rho children
He describes 1'011' I he school
of steel bodies wns Increased to
to nrrlvo at school on time.
"" twonty-two. At the some time "Fl'Om the garage we send outtransportation grew [rom the ox- lUl'gcl' buses were purchased and
a servicc schedule to each school.
en team through the horse unci thc number operated was I'educ- This is posled so thot the driverbuggy slage, Ihe Modei T's, I'he cd 10 forty-two, thus making
may see when to corry his busModei A's and, finally, I hrough, cleven jointly-owned and I'hirty- to I he gAl'uge fOI" servicing, E"crythe V-8's. one publioly owned. bus Is serviced each month, that
is, it Is greased and the oil chang­
ed, The enlil"e bus is checked ail
Continuing the story he writes:
"\Ve are now attempting to place
wiLhin reach of cach child in the
counly the opportunity for an
adequate education at the lowest.
possible cost consistent with
safely, ndequacy, and efficiency.
"In 1940-41 Bulloch county op­
erated forty-seven jointly-owned
school buses, lha t is, I he coun ty
owncd the bodies and lhe indi­
vidual owncd the chassis. Of this
number there were only five steel
bodies in operation. Un the sum­
mer of 1941 all routes wore moa­
sured and placed on n map
shOWing the roads t.raveled. Driv­
ers were paid on the basis of the
number of miles covercd plus the
number of pupils lI'ansported,
Because of long service (Uld hurd
wen I' during this lime, we felt it
necessary for the county to pur­
chase eleven chassis, In addition,
wc found, by I'e-routing, we could
lake off one bus and still do the
same good job of renching all
pupils, Later there wel'o fOllr
more steel bodi,es purchased. mak­
ing a total of nine Sleel bodies
fo,· the school year of 1941-42.
The years 1042-43-44 were crit­
ical yeul's for transportation to
develop, as most machinery was
being used to fight our enemy,
However. we continued to pur­
chase buses when they were
School BU8 Oarage
"The maintenance cost of op­
erat.ing thirty-one buses reached over and necessary repairs arc
nn amollnt t.he county knew it: made.
couid not stand, In February, "During the summer months
1945, we decided ,to build a small the buses are parked in the ga­
school bus garage as an experi- rage lot. Each bus is given a
mental project. The County Com- thoroogh checking. It is over­
missioners gave us permission to haUled and paintcd If necessary
build this garage all county prop- and made ready to roll when
e,·ty, It was a small tin bUilding, schooi begins,
30 feet wide and 40 feet long,
with a concret.e floor. We hired
two mechanics, and begnn pur- "During the pre-planning con­
chaSing essential equipment, We fcrence fOl' teachers of -the coun­
also put in our own gas tank lind ty we provide some time for
buiit a greasing !'Ock, This garage "Safety Educalion" for school
served a good purpose and reduc- bus drivern. We ask the coopera­
cd the maintenance cost approx- tion of the State Patrol in set­
lrnntely fifty PCI' cent. However, ting up a schoolboy patrol in
the building was entirely too each school. The county Sheriff
small since we had increased the and police are also asked to help
numbe,· of publiciy-owned buses us, Out of forty-two school bus
to 39, This left liS only three drivers in the county, twenty­
joint.ly-owned buses, Therty-five three arc school boys or girls.
of the publicly-owned buses now We have found that a pl"Operiy
have steei bodies, Within the seiected, well-trained school ooy
ncxt month we expect all pub- or girl dl'iver is just as safe as
liciy-owned eqiupment to be of an aduit. Many times they make
this kind. better drivers and cert.ainly are
"In November, 1946, we tore less expensive, We are beginningthe small tin building down and to fcei that a drivel' trainingbuilt a concrete block bUilding, ,schoolwouid be a worthwhile pro-45 feet wide and 84 feet iong, It ject for the county,
became necessary to hire a third "Recently a group of superin::
m�hnnic. Since there wet:'e 'many tendents meeting at t.he Univers�
times Wt needed a service car, I ity of Gcorgia recommended that
Safety Education
Q}y([ub
DISTINCTIVE SHOES FOR MEN
made the cos.tlier way
great value
Yes slrl 48 separale �cd i "t' li"u"i
hand operalions, make C,ty Club.
beller .• , more comforlable, mo,'o
flexible. Vet you pay no more .holl
for ordinary brands, See the new
autumn tones and slyles.
as nationally
advertised in
LIFE, LOOK
COLLIER'S
ESQUIRE
POST
SAUD UNI)Jil!l I'OWER IN
SEOUIlI'I'V Ul'llm
of $296,80, computed 10 Ihe dut e
or sulo, puyment I bcroor to be
assumed by the PUI'ChHf-lCr.
'l'hl. November 3, 1947,
MRS, ALMA B 01'(-(,
(11-228-4Ic)
GE:ORGIA, BUiloch Counly,
Under uuthorlty of the powers
of snln und convcynnce In Ow se­
curlty deed given 10 me by :\'tIS,
Nellie Mile Conley on October 12,
1.946, recorded III Book 167, page
259, In tho office of I he Cleric of
Bulloch Superlor COIII'I, and ror
the purpose of enforcing payment
of I he Indebt dness thereby so­
cured, amounllng 10 $144,35 com­
puted to the date of sule I Includ­
ing insurance premium paid), I
will, on the fh'st Tuesday in De­
cember, 1947, wilhin the legal
hours or sale, beforc the court
house door in sold county, soli AI
public outcry 10 the highest bid­
der for cash the property convey-
ed in said securily deed, as prop­
erly of M,·s, Nellie Mac Con icy,
to-wit:
That certain tract or land, ly­
ing and being in Uie 1209th Dis­
trict, Bulloch County, GeOl'gia,
containing eight acres, more 01'
les, bounded No,·thwest. by the
right of way of the Central of
Georgia Raiiway, Northeast by
lands 'on which MI', Bowman re­
sides, Scutheast by Federai Route
No, 25, and Southwest by lands
of Durance WilHams and Charles
E, Conc; being composed of two
tracts, onb containing five acres
bought frol11 ,Josiah Zet Lerower
and one containing three ncres •
bought f:l"Om B, F, Brannen,
A deed will be executed t.o the
purchasel',' conveying title in fee
!'!imple, subjcct to a prior security
deed on the 5-acre tract recorded
in Book 150, pages 563, in said
Cierk's office, for un.indebtedness
TO WIIOM IT MAl' OONQ}JnN-:
GEORG1A, Bulloch County,
Sum L. Brannon, huvlng up­
plied to mo (01' guurdianshlp or
the person nnd property of Mrs.
Carrie �I'UnI1Cn, Inle or sulci
county, deceased, nottco is hero­
by given thut said upnllcntlou will
be heard at my office at ten 0'­
ciock, A, M" on the first Mondny
In November, 1947, next.
This 20th day of OCtObCl', Hl47,
F, I, WILLlAMSI Ordlnury
and ex-Officio Clerk, Court
of Ordinary.
TO WHOM IT �lAl' OONotJRN:
GEORGIA, Bulloch County,
Mrs, J, E, Donaidson, havin�
appHed fo,' GUlll'dian.hip of I ho
person nnd pl"ope,'ty of J, E, Don­
aidson, iate of said county, de­
ceased, notice is he)'eby given
that said appiieation will be
heard at my office nL len o'cloclc,
A, M,; on the first Monday in De­
cember, next.
This October 27, 1947,
F, r. WILLIAMS, O,'dinary
and ex-Officio Cierk, Court
or Ordinary,.
•
FARM LOANS
•
Modern Terms & Rates
Prompt Service
•
MUTUAL BENEFIT
LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
Newark N. J.
practically all Ihe sndards for a
large scale bUG equipment set up
by the Nationai Council of Chief
State Schooi Officers, pe adopt­
ed, Shouid this become effective
throughout Georgia, we iwill have
safer school transportation in the
stat�,
A, S, DODD, Repl"csentative
Cone Bldg, Phone 518
• •
. !>I{I:,\TI\(;'
OITATION
WilY SUFFER WITII
Skin Irrltatlon8?
AUgUlltO, Oeorl{l ...
Such as Itching Eczema, Acne,
Bolls, Pimples, Athlete's Foot,
Scable Itch, Rlngworrn, Poison
Ivey, Innocuous Insect bites
and stings. Get quick and
pleasant relief with CORLEY'S
DERMASEPl'OL, the depend­
uble home remedy for morc
than ten years, Also excellent
for minor cuts and burns, Send
$1,00 for a bot tie. We pay post­
age.
Corley Medicine Co.
Whereas, Glenn Blond, surviv­
Ing executor of the estate of
JUITICS Bland, deceased, has (lIed
his petltlon 10 resign hi. trust,
nnd hus IIUIl1c:d Hinton Boot.h liS
his qualified successor: this Is to
cite SAid suggested successor und
Ihe next of kin of soid deceased
lind Ihe legatee" under the wili 1.0
show cause a t the next term of
the Court of Ordinary of said
County, on tho Hrst Monday in
December, 1947, why the resigna­
lion oj Glenn Bland shouid not
be accepl:ed und Hinton Booth
appointed us administrator cum
tcst.unnntn annexo de bonis non
to succeed him.
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
11m Oeteman 1...0001 Ooloma,
n ""'ot M�ln St. State.boro
This Nov�mber 3, 1947,
1", r. WILLIAMS,
O"dinu,'y, Builoch Count.
--
-I.:,'
&om ", ;;;i sit ... by Joe Man'"
Bess is Still Bouncing I
• Scooler Wilson haa the old••t
taxi service in our t.own. la f.ct,
Scoot.er's cab, "Bouncing Bels," la
011927 vinlnge.,. nnd Scooter hIm·
self remembers when Milin Street
had cobble stones. But Scooter
hasn't missed meeting traina in
thirty years, come rain or shine.
Scooter's mighty proud of thnt
rccol'd, and he looks upon his tuxi
license as an obligation-to serve
the community well, churge fnir
l'ntes, and abide by t'raffic Inws and
rules of courtesy,
F�om "'here I sit. Scoot.el hal
his own uSelf Regulntion"llrogrnm,
Ilk. the Br........d tho llconoeel
tavernkeepera. Taverrllscllinl be.r
Oll'r•• to obid. not only by tho I... ,
but by .triet rul•• 01 deanlln•••
and good beha.lor.
If there are any violation.
they're reported to tho right au­
thorities for necessary action. But
like Seooter, most tavern keepers
find ,lISelf Regulation," and len­
ice to the public, add up to good
will-not tomention good business.
Copyri,lit, 1947. United Sfates Brewers Foundation
All-Fluid-Drive is the greatest comfort,
performance and economy advantage a
modern automobile can have. Only Dodge in
its price range supplies it. In its field, there­
fore, only Dodge can deliver this new quality
of performance, or provide this new measure
of economy; or give you this new degree of
riding and driving comfort. ���:::''''".'"
Lannie F. Simmo;ns
DISTRIBUTOR
LANE MOTOR CO.
Millen, Ga.
PARKER MOTOR CO.
Sylvania, Ga.
BOWEN MOTOR CO.
Metter Ga.
.
TA'lTNALL MOTORS
Glennville; Ga.
EDWARDS MOTOR Co.
Clu.ton, Ga.
ANNOUN(JEMENT
To the Voters 01 Bulloch County:
I hereby announce for re-elcc" To the Voters of Bulloch County:
tion to the ortrce of Ordinary, I hereby announce my cnndl­
ubject to the rules and regula- dncy for Clerk of Court In the
ion of the Democratic Primary, coming primary, You,' support.
o be held on the '19th dny of No- will be deeply appreciated,
vember, 1947.
Respectfully,I am serving my first term in JOE OLLIFF AKINS,Being tborouihly familiar with this office, and have t.ried to ren-the duties of the office, I piedge der the best service I could 10you my very best errorts to ful-
everyone, and, II elected, I willfill them,
continue to give the best service
I will greatly apprecIate your to ail that have buslness in the
vote and influence, Ordinary's offlce,
(tfp) MRS, w, W, DELOACH. Sincerely yours,
FRANK I. WILLIAMS,
FOR SHERIFF
To My Friends in Bulloch CountyFrom the bottom of my heartI do appreciate your every ex­
pre.. ion or lailh and confidehceIn me in suggesting that I run
for Sherirf, Out 01 considerationfor the incumbent, Who has liad
this olfice only one term, I have
decided not to be a candidate tor
this olfice at this time, I hope 10jUltiry your laith In me further
In the near future,
Clarence W. (Preacher) Brack:
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I announce myoeil a candidate
for the olllce of Tax Commission­
er of Bulloch County, subject to
the rules and regulations of the
Democratic Primary of Novem­
ber 19th,
FOR TAX OOMMISSIONER
Political Ads
FOR TIlE OllAlRMANSlIlP OF
BULW(JII OOUNTY
COMMISSIONERS
To the Vote." of Bulloch County,
Oid and Young:
I hereby announce mysell as a
cnndldate ror the Chairmal1lhip
or the Bulloch County Commis­
sioners, This I. the n."t time I
have ever been a candidate lor an
office in Bulloch county and I
earnestly solicit your vote and ln­
fIIuence, Ir elected, you may be
assured that I will give my most
honest and sincere eflorts to
conduct the ofnee as it should be
conducled, '
Sincerely,
(tfp) - C. A. ZETI'E1ROWER.
FOR ROAD OOMMISSIONER
To 'U,e Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the office or a mem­
be!' of the Board of' Commission­
ers and Revenues for re�elecUon,
subject to the rules and regula­
lion of the Democratic Primary
to be held the 19th day of No­
vember, 1947. I wlll apprcciate
youl" vote and influence, Jf elect­
ed again, I shall try to serve you
ail to the best of my knowledge
and belief,
For School SuperIntendent
To the Voters or Bulloch County:
� hereby announce my candi­
dacy for Ihe office of CountySchool Superlnendent subject t.o'
the rules and reguiations of the
exeeutive committce. Aithough Ishouid be glad to see every voter
In Bulloch, the time limit makes
that Impossible, I solicit your
vote and influence.
Respectfully,
S, A, DRIGGERS,
(tfp)
I (tfp) •FOR MEMBER OOUNTY ----------------------
BOARD OF OOMMISSIONERS' FOR OOUNTY SOIlOOI.
SUl'ERINTENDENT
.'OR TAX OOMMISSIONER FOR ORDINARY
-"""1
FOR OLERK OF OOUR'I' The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, November 6, 1947
NOTIOE TO DUTO.. AND
LUMBER
SAWING
SERVICE
'LEGAL ADS CREDITORS
A II pe."on. havlng cia",,"
agoin.t tho estate of Farley S,
Cone, deceased, are requ..ted to
file the same or IDle priority, and
all pe."on. indebted to aald ...
tate are to make immediate let.
tlcment with the Unde."igntd.
GEO. M. JOHNSTON,
Executor of the Will of
F. S, Cone, Deceased.
(11-6-6te.)
NOTIOE
To Whom It May Concern, and
to Ali Creditors:
Nollce Is hereby. given that W,
M, Waiker and W, 1-1, Flan­
ders, dOing bustncsa under the
firm' nome of Waiker �re and
Battery Service, Statesboro, G."
have dissolved I heir partnership,
The 'said W, 1-1, Flanders re- ----------------- _
tires from said partnership and
the said W, M, Walker will con­
tinue Ihe business under said
same name, The Waiker Tire and
Battery Service, as sole owner,
The '!lid W, M, Walker will pay
lind collect all bills and said W.
H. FlandOl's does not have any
connection with .1 he business os
R partner or otherwise.
The continued liberal patron­
ago of the public is sollelt.ed,
This 30th day of September,
1947,
F'OII Vl.EllK Oli' OOURT
To Ihe Voters 01' 1Iulloch County:
I hereby announce my candi­
dacy ror Cierk of Court in I he
coming Primary.
I will have been in the Cierk's
office fifteen years when Ihe pres­
ent term expires and feol that my
experience qualifies me for the
piace,
You,' support and Influence
will be deeply apprecinted lind if
elected I .hnil .1 rive �t all times
10 render the best posslblc service
for the interest of the generul
Ilubiic and Ihe lVeifnre or the of­
fice,
NOTICETo the Voters of Bulloch County: To the, Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby nnnounco my candi- I am a candidate for Ordinary
daey for the office 01 Tax Com- subject to the rules of the Bul­
missioner, subject Iq the Demo- och County Democratic Execu­
cratie Primary, ive Committ.eee, I will attend t.o
Since It will be impossible to the office to the best of my abll­
see ail of the voters In Ihe coun- Iy, TIME IS SHORT and it is
ty in person, I earnestly solicit 'mpossible to sec but a smail per­
your vote and support-both men entage of the voters. I am tak-
and women.' ng this method of soliCiting your
Sincerely, vole and influence lind assure
JOHN P. LEE, 'you that It will be appreciated.
Thanks,
JULIAN GROOVER.
Respectfully,
J. T. MARTIN,
FOR OOUNTY SCIIOOL
SUPERINI'EN"ENT
To the Votel"jl of Bulloch County:
Subject to t.he rules and regu­
lations of the Democratic Pri­
mary to be held on November 19,
I hereby announce my candIdacy
for the office of County School
Superintendent for the term be­
ginning January 1st, 1949. If hon­
ored with re-election I will con­
tinue to serve the people of Bul­
loch In the same courteous and
efficient manner. Your vote and
influence will be apr,mciated,
Respectfully,
WM, EARL McELVEEN,
To Ihe Volers of Bulloch Counly:
I hereby announce my candi­
dacy for membership on the
County Board of Commissioners,
I am now seM'ing my first term
and I earnestly solicit your vote
and support for the second term,
Sincerely
J. H. BRADLEY,
I am a candida Ie for the office
of the County School Superin­
tendl'"t of Bulloch County, un­
der the rules and regulations of
the Democratic Executive Com­
mittee,
I wiil appreCiate your Influ­
ence and support and, If elected,
wiii fuifill the office to the best
of my ability,
H. p, (Pie) WOMAQ<.
FOR CIIAIRMAN
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Subject to the Democratle Pri­
mary to be held on he 19th of
November, next, I hereby arlo
nounce my candidacy for the of­
fice of Chairman of the Boalll of
County Commissioners of Roads
and Revenues for the two year
term beginning January lst, 1949,
Your influence and vote will be
appeciated.
Very respectfully,
(Ifp) FRED W. HODGES,
FOR TAX COMMISSIONER
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the Office of Tax
Commissioner of Bulloch County,
.ubject to the rules of the Demo­
cratic Primary. I will 'apprecIate
your vote In my race for the
office.
FOR TAX OOM�IISSIONER
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candi- _
daey for the office or Tax Com­
misslonel;, of Bulloch County, sub­
ject to the rules and regulations
of the Democratic Primary, to be
held November 19th.
I will appreciate your vote and
your influence will be appreciated
to the utmost.
I, JONES ALLEN,
FOR TAX COMMISSIONER
To the '\ioters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce myself a
candidate for Tax CommIssioner
of Builoch County, Your vote and
influence wli! be apprecIated,
Respee,tfully,
J. A, BRANNEN,HOBSON DONALDSON.
WHAT DOES your town need in the way oC "serv.
ic",,"-such ... laundry and dry cleaner, bakery, shoo
ropair, restaurant, etc.? Wl,ere do you-and othe."
in your cODlmunitr.-go when you want 'your watchrepaired, .hoes 80 ed, clothes cleaned, other things?
Service shofs provide jobs and income, just as smallindustri"" d Service shops keep the money circu.
lating in town, and everybody henefita •.• Cor when
Colka can find tbere tbe things they want to buy,
they won't go to tho big cities to do their shopping.
So check ov�r your eom'llUnity-see if it has suf­
fiolent local shops for ita slle and needs - help and
encourage ambitious youllg men or women to 8tart iJi
bu.ine.... that will benefit the whole commuDity (and
themselves! )
We have a new booklet which might be helpful
to you. It's cullerl, "Georgia's Pnrade of Progre.....
tbrough Community DovelopmeDI," Send Cor a copy.
FREE J!OOKLET, ,fJc or
NJriN tour local Geor�iGPOWIf'" eom,.."y .,.,. or• cow 01 -ceor,p.·, ...""'" of Pro,r.... "
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY.
Sincerely,
STOTHARD DEAL, Sheriff (tfp)
(tfp)
ANNOUNOE�IENT
.'OR SIIERIF.'
To the People of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for re-election
s Sheriff of your county. When
ny present term Is out, I shall
have served four years, or one
term, In this office, It has been
my ambItion and constant pur­
pose to serve all of the people
like in carrying out my duties
s Sheriff. You have been mosl
cooperative and I appreCiate the
help you have given me In my
administration. May I assure you
that I shall continue my very best
efforts 4n the interest of the peo­
ple and In a faithful performance
of duty; and your help is most re­
spectfully solicited In my race lor
e-election.
nl. 10 ta noUry llIe pabl..
that IlIa land. or the ande."lp­
ed ..... _ted, and hantlar or
otherwl.. e...........ar on IIIlId
land. I. lorblddea,
Slrned: Dean Fulcb, Fred T.
Fletcher, Mr.. J, D. Flete".r.
W. II. Aldred, Jr., M, M. Blr­
don, F. 0, Po..... ...... Son..
John .', Brannen. A. J. M_,
JIltrt., Or. Fl'llllkHn. Odn., Jo....
W, Orapp, ('tp)
(tfp)
Respectfully,
HATrIE POWELL,
Signed:
W. M, WALKER,
W, 1-1, FLANDERS,
(11-20·4tc)
FOR SOJ.JClTOIt 01' TilE CITY
OOURT OF STATESnOIlO
------,------------------To Ih. Volers of Bulloch County:
I nnnounce my candidacy for
I"e-election fOi' the office of Soli­
citor of tho City Court or Sl.ates­
bol'O in the coming primul'Y to be
heid on November 19th, If eiect­
ed, this wili be my second term,
Your vote and Influence will be
appreciated,
I'on TAX OOM�"SSIONJlJR
To Ihe Vote,'S of Bulloch County:
I I.lllnQ.uncc my candidacy Tor
the office of Tax Commissioner
in the cOllling primary to be heid
on November 19th, I am the son
of Mitch M, Rigdon and grand­
son of the late Daniel L, Rldgon,
Since my diseharge from the Sig­
nul Corps of the U, S, Army I
have resided a t the home of my
father near Statesbol"O, I believe
L can fill the office satisfactorily
To the Voters of Bulloch Count.y: and efficiently and, If eiected,
I hereby announce my cundi� will do my. utmost to perrorm
dacy for the office of Coroner the duties of the office 1.0 the
and will npPl'eciate your vot�. hest of my ability.
and influence. I wlii appreciale your vole and
Influence.
Very respectfully,
AUSnN D, (Jlggs) RIGDON,
- (lIc)
• I"
Do You i.. "'_;'
NEED LuMB':�? �Do You... . _ -
O� TIMJIERf� '{
Then cut I'nd pile your
logs and we will come
to your place and saw
your lumber. MInimum
amount sawed at one
place 5,000 feet.,
HARVEY .t. BERRY
7 Moore St.
Statesboro, Georgia
(tfc) JOHN F, BHANNEN,
FOR OORONEIt
Sincerely,
JOHN ;M, WILLIAMS,
Wat«h you, thrills go up with. -
BIG-CAR QUALITY
and your hills come down
.
-
AT �OWES" COST
- -
lA-wiMotnt! Voo �nd your familY-Will flnd it's great fun t� haveBig-Car beauty-Blg-Car comfort-Big-Car per·
formance and dependabilityl And you'll flnd it's even greater fun to enjoy
these motoring advantages which everybody wanls .. , at lowest cost in
AUrchase price, operation and upkeepl You get this enviable combination
of thrills and thrIft In the new Ch.vrolet-the only molar car giving BIG·
CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COSTI
TRAVEL IN TRIPLE·SAfETYI
You and YCNr family will
entoy the high... degr•• of
motoring safety-the 'rlpI..
1G'.ty of UnI,teel body con­
,tructIon, the UnlHled Knq·
ActkIn Rid. and Po,ltlv.·Ac·
lion Hydraulic .rok.,:­
feature. combined only In
a...r.I•• �nd hlit-priced
can.
GO-WITH LESS GASI You,
Chevrolet I, powered by Q
world'l·champlon Valve-ln·
Head Engine-the engine
_lIh th. longell. "rang."
record of performance of
ony automotive power plant
built lod,ay ••. pnd, bell of
all, " d.n .... n Its great
,.wlts with greol .avlngs In
gOt and aU. t'
LOOK AT THUll � �
You'll notice that .d....... �
.y.. _-yoo .....
by In .... CIlowaIot. ,_
!hi. c.r It Iotfy
b.....ful ••• wtth _
... of II.... colon, .....
....., .nd .ppolnt_ 11'.
.....nI, law-priced car _
a lu.urlaut Iody by .......
ENJOY THIS EXTRA COMfORn
Y... YCMI'U ho......'ro comfort
wiHlout ••tra cost In thl, ne.
Chevrol_.t. tt brlngl you the
lmoother, Ileodl.r, more lotidy·
In8 road·trovel of the Unilized
Knee-Action Rlde-e.du,lve to
ChlwoI.t and hlgher·prked can.
In vlow of Ihe record-breaklnll de,mand for now Cho"roIett, It
II only faIr for u. 10 add thio pO"{lcrlpl: Whllo waltlnll for your
now Chevrolet, protect your pre.ont car-and prol...,ollt tnHIo­
In valuo, al well-by brlnglnll it to UI for Iklllocl. d...........
lervlco, now and al rellular Intorvall, Como In-tocIay!
CHEV,ROLET
LOWllH.PRICED LIN. IN ITS PilL.
Franklln Chevrolet Company, Inc.
East Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
,.
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OI"S, 639 Whitehall St S � a heat \Vllh Ie, VI[ gIve YOU 1110re TER PIrONE 554 �O
• OD CEN. "''''''mhor lOlh
r
,0clOllon at Bbslon He IS a pasttlanta, Ga ' (3l" Rockel' IIp?h
s uel
consumPllOn/
St, Sllllesboro G West 11'- .R" D�ll,USIO]II"
I
preSIdent of te Georg.. ' Funeral"Toyland" p SI, Slalesbol'�n� Co, W Mum the CIty Dairy' a. J... , ... Iurts 300 508, 716, 924 Dn'eclors AssoclOlionlhe Till IS now open on the -,. , a � 'rue,.;" 'Votl, 'Nov(.'mhrr Jl-1:!UJVITZ & :: Floo,· al II, �IINI{O_ MOI'IIERS_Dld You I-- .dllli "1'IIE CORI'SE OAlIIE C.O.D ." ME'I'IIODlS1' QUARTERI,Yyear '[01' Ih���dd SI,'op early this ,,�:' MINf{OVI'rz & S��; ,'hat... ,L below Wllh Adele Jergen'>, OONF'EIlENOE ON NOV. 9H. MINKOV les Santa Claus agle Skin" dolls [ 'ave (lfc) George Bren!, Joan BII30nd ell Rev Vernon I�dwnrds, Melhod-lhe d ITZ & SONS have Chl'ISlll1as? See lh or,' ------- Slaris 300, 5'10, 720, 9,3 0 lsi nlJllIslel', announces lhllt IheI'."ew",adest selecllOn of toys liley Ihe Third Floor a' eSe ,Added Joys Bulloch County CncUlt QIJarler-- In years. & SONS, The "EGAL ADS "OIVE U, 'rilE EAJI.:J111'" Iy Conference WIll be held at theFOR SAl E' N I IS now ..
and "ICEI) r.rOll1·NVNn'"
I
POI tal MelhodlSt ChUl ch on Sun-
7 roo",; both
ear y new house, thl,
. "lS S 14big Jot P'I ' on paved street
.
CnmlnJ{ Nov('rnhcr ,- : day mOll11llg, November 9 TheI' ce $7500, Eas , dolls on N01'IOE "WAUE Ul' f\ND DIlEAM" Methochsl chtllehos 111 Rev Ed-JOSiah Zetterower y MINf{OVI1'Z
walds' chal'ge aJ'e NeVIls, St-:-:------__: "Toylund" sec lIon Thc Bulloch County Commltlee ���������=o:
FOR SALE: ,... wlshcs to thank ench and every :: -= IPauls. Register, Portal andBlue H� J1Jcn there Shop early
person who conI nbuted to the LangetonPhil'. yeaI' [01' the besl selections
Talmadge MemOllUl Fund fol' a Church News \,... I and aVOid t he holiday rush memOrial to be erected in the
.erms, Sec Ihe Burke TUl'blne fol' Shu 1- State CapItol Please do not send
low ai' Deep \�el1s Only one any money as we have already ex­
moving purt. The best money cun ceeded our quotn
buyl Rockel' Apphance Co, W
Main St, Stalesbol'o
111 Ana-
'fHE METJlODIS1' OJiUROII
FJeld
FTIlST 8AI"I'IS'[' OIll)ROII
Sunday School at 1014 a m_
Harry Brunson, Supt Classes for
all ages
MOl'I1l1lg worship at 11 30 8.111
SpeCIal CI'adle Roll Day Tbls
Will be the annual dedicatIOn se�­
vice fol' the members of the CI'8-
Pastor SCI SOil Will preach IllS
die Roll.
lhll'd sermon on "The PI'eemm­
cnce of Christ"
Baptist Tnllnmg Union at 6 30,
MISS Chal'I",le Kelchum, duectol'
A place for all to train 111 church
mcmberslnp
Evcl1lng EvangelistiC Hour at
7 30 Statesbol'o's popular even·
mg service
Pastor SCl'son's sermon Will be
the second in a selles on "The
Fall1oll� John's of Biblical Hls­
tOT y."
TnsplratJOnal song' servICe led
by John Burch,
'
..me Boss 5-burner
J( second hand stove.
_ Plumbmg and Electlrc.1
... nop 29 W. Main, Statesboro
TO WHOM II[' MAl' OONOtJRN:
GEORGIA, Bulloch County
J H Williams, haVing applied
for 'gum dwnshlp of the person
and property of Wlillam H WII­
IlOms, of Said county, notice IS
hereby gl\'en thut Said appllcntlon
will be heard at my office at ten
o'clock AM, on the first Mon­
day In December, next
ThIS November 4th, 1947
F I WILLIAMS, Ordmary
and ex-OfficIO Clerk
CaUl t of Ordinary
IT COST NO MORE-Buy I�,e
best. No need to accept off brandsFOR SALE 6-room house, two
any longer Stand., d BI ands arcextra lols in Olliff Heights bacl< agam at DONALDSON­PrIce $5500 JoslUh ZetterolVer SMITH, Slulesboro's Oldest Mens
YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL A�. and Boys Slore tic
tlque Shop Will move Saturday,
November 15, tlVO and one-half
miles East of Statesboro on U. 5
Route BO LOOK FOR THE SIGN
01-13-2tc)
WANTED 100 new Laundry cus­
tomers Model Laundry on the
COU1·th�use sq._u_u_re _
You can buy Closley, Sonora nnd
other mnkes of radIOS from
$995 up l}OCKER APPLIANCE
CO, W Mum St StalesbOl 0, Ga
FOR SALE One, two and three·
acres on paved road just out·
SIde city limits. Fine bUIlding site
Reasonably priced Josiah Zel· FARM LOANS 100% G I loans
or conventional (arm 10ans­
both 4% mlerest GEO M, JOHN-Electric Trains, Footballs, Met.1 STON. (tf) To All Whom It May Concern'Doll Trunks, Dolls, Electric W H. Cowart havmg m due
Slaves, Drums, 18-key Pianos, PLENTY FREE PARKING at form applied to me for pm manent
real Sewing Machines for glrls- SOUTHSIDE SUPER FOOD letters of admmlStratlOn upon
Yes, Ihey are In "Toyland" on STORE, 460 South Main Street the estate of C H BUl'nsed, de-
the Third Floor at H, MINKO- (near CeCIl's) parted lhlS life on or about the
VITZ " SONS, Slatesboro's lead- 1st day of November, 1947; thIS
ing Department Store, DId you know you could buy a is to cIte all and smgular, the
Crosley Freezer for as little as next of kin and creditors of theFOR RENT Two furnished
$160oo? ROCKER APPLIANCE saId applIcation will be heard be-room at 116 West Main. Suit·
CO, W Mam St, Slalesboro fore me at the regular Decemberable for ladles or gentlemen cernbel' Term, 1947, of the COUl't
of Ordlllary, Bulloch County.
F I WILLIA_MS, Ordmary.
APPLIOATION 1'011. LETTEIlS
terower. OF AD1\lINISTRATION
Golden Value
FOR SALE Four-room house, 3- DId you Imow you could buy a
a complete set of commel'clUl
appliances for your market, res­
Iuurant, etc, at Rocker Appli­
ance Co, Statesbol'O, Gd Phone
570 Collect.
FOR LETTEIIS 01' DlS�nSSION
FIlOM AD1\tINISTRATION
acres, one mile from city Jimits
on settlement road Price $1500
One-half cash Josiah Zelterowel'
FOR RENT Furnished room for
lady or gentleman Nice room
With heat, convement to bath
and has pl'lvate entrance. 202 S
Zetterowel' Ave Phone 539-R
Mrs WIlson.
GEORGIA, Bulloch County
Whereas, Allen R Lamer,
....
Ex­
ecutor of M,'s H S Blitch, I'ep­
resents to the Court in hiS peU­
lion, duly filed and entercd on 1"(!C"
orc! that he has fully admlllistcled .
- smd eslale, Ihls IS 10 nollfy all
"Toyland" IS now 0 pen at persons concerned, kindred and
If, MINI{OVITZ & SONS. The credltor�, to show cau�u, If any
entire Thu'd Float' IS pocked with they can, why said ndmlnlstintor'
the Widest selectIOn of toyS they should not be dlschat ged fl'Om
have had In yeats Shop cally hiS uctmlnlKtratlOn and receive
and aVOId the rush The Third letters of dismission on th first
Floor IS "Toyland" at II. �nNI{- Monday III December, 1941.
OVITZ & SONS, F I WILLIAMS, Ordlnal·Y.
Be as happy as I he other 1,000,-
000 people who own BendiX
Automatic Washing Mach Illes
ROCKER IIPPLIANCE CO, W.
Mam St, Statesboro, GElFOR SALE' 90 acres, 45 cull 1-
valed Good land, excellent
growth timber has not been tUl­
pentmed for 25 years Six-room
house like new, shower, electriC­
Ity Three miles of city on good
road Price ·$6000 Easy lerms
JOSiah Zet terowel'
WAN TED: ROUTE
SALESMAN 25 TO 30
YEARS OF AGE FOR
STATESBORO AND
ADJOINING TERRI-
TORY. DESIRE LOCAL
MAN WITH WIDE PER-
SONAL ACQUAINT-
ANCE AND ESTAB-
LISHED COMMUNITY
STANDING, MUST BE ========SOBER, AMBITIOUS,
AND CAPABLBE OF
BUILDING UP PERM­
/I NENT TRADE ON A
NATIONALLY AD­
VERTISED BEVER­
AGE. EQUIPMENT
FURNISHED BY COM­
PANY. COMPENSA­
TION. SALARY, AND
COMMISSION. BE PRE­
PARED TO GIVE FULL
QUALIFICATION AND
REFERENCE AND
YOU WILL BE GIVEN
A PERSONAL INTER­
VIEW. ADDRESS P,O,
BOX, 371, SWAINS-
BORO, GA. (tfc)
You can also buy the BendiX
Ironel, Standard or De Luxe
model, III ROCKER APPLIANeE
CO
APPLICATION F'Oft LE'I"I'EIIS
OF' I\DMlJ'IISTIMTION
To All Whom JI May Concern'
L E Haygond having In due
form RPpllcd to me for pcrmanent
letters or admlnlstra tion upon
lhe eslate of B b', Haygood, de­
parted thiS life on 01 about the
2nd day of November, 1947; this
IS to cite all and Slngulal', the
next of kin I:u"d creditors of the
saId appllcatJon will b� heard be­
fore me at the regular Decemher
ccmber Term, 1947, of the Court
of Ordinary, Bulloch County
F T WILLIAMS, 01 dinary PREFABRIU(JAT�D OVERALL SIZE
16 X 48 Feet
Built of Fillishe�l ])1'01) Sinding Lumber
SIIIPPED IN EASY '1'0 ASSI!lMULf) HxlfJ I'OOT SEOTIONS
COMPLt,l'E WJ'rll Doons ANll WINIJOWS-lij x 4&
FOR SALE Double French
Doors Each door 35 3/4 111 by
82 III by 1 3/8 III Each door has
fifteen panes Glass doO! knob!!!
CALL THE HERALD, 421.
U.S. SURPLUSFRYERS & HENS
WIILOESALE & RETAIL Excellent Con'bition
ANNOUNOE�lENT OF TIlE
Pfl<JMlTrVE BAPTIST OHUROH
Hou... of Worsh,p Tllur,day
at 7 30 pm, prayer and devo­
tIonal serVIce, Saturday 1030
a In Dnd Sunday 11 30 a In t ulld
7 30 pm, regular pl'eachmg ser­
vices
Then Jesus said unto hiS diSCI­
ples, If any man WI]) come after
Me, let hIm deny hImself, and
tal<e up hiS cross, and follow Me It
Jesus III Mat. 16 24
Vve extend n cOl'clial IIlVltntJOI1
to all 10 JOin With us 111 the W01'­
_____________ 1 sill pof God,
FRESH FISH DAILY
(1111 Val'JetlOs)
OYSTERS, SHRIMP CRAB
MEAT, & OTHER SEAFOODS
-WE DELLIVER-
SEAFOOn CENTEI�
CALL 544
$350. TO $424
On DlslJluy at Office
4]2 Montgomery St. Savannah,
PHONE 2-283!)
We Arrttnge nelivery
Engineering Enterprises
Georgia
Just Bela\V the CIty DUlry
P. 0, Dox 1005
Official Organ
for
Bulloch County THE BULLOCH HERALDDBDICAT.D TO THE I'ROGRHSS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY--------------------------------��----�-
Official Organ
for
Bu�och County
mERE (JOMES
A TIME ...
VOLUME vn Sta�esboro, Georgia, 1',�u.r:!day, November 13,1947 Number 52
Peanut Quotas
To Be Voted On
December 9
J Bulloch County To Go To Polls:�I Nov..19To Elect 9 County Officials
in everyone's life when
WE) lose someone dear to
us. In times such as
these, we are ready to
help you in every way
possible. We will take care of every detailprepare the funeral to your specifications
'
JAKE SMITH E. GRANT TILLMAN
Smith-Tillman Mortuarv
-FUNERAL DIRECTORS-
-
Sucoealora
Jake Smith
Bulloch peunut growers were
urged this week to Circle Tues­
day, Decel1lbCl n, on I hem' calen­
dars as the dAY to vote to doter­
mine the question of nlst'ltetlOg
quotas for the next thl'ce yeArs
-1948, 1949 lind 1950
In Alhens, T R
stote dJl ector of
nnd Mu�ketlng Admlllisttullon,
"culled on every eligible grower 10
cust IllS ballot on the dislgnuted
day. He placed spccll1l emphn­
sis on the importance of lhe IsslIe,
pomtmg out that the approval 01'
dlsapprovul of mU1I((�l11tg\ quotas
nlso 'WIll dcterllllllc the allowable
pl'lce support rates on future pea-
nut CrOl)S .
"If quoIns nrc Ilpproved," DI�
roc tor Breedlove sUld, "farmers
whose 1948 peanut acreage docs
not exceed the form allotment
Will be eligible for gavel nment
lonns or purchases on their entll C
peanut crops at 90 pel' cent of
parity Those whose acreage ex�
ceeds the farm allo'tment Will be
eligible for PI Ice support only on
the peanuts produced In excess of
lhelr 1948 farm marketmg quoin,
and the loan or purchusc rate on
lhe excess will be 54 per cent of
parity.
l'Under eXlstlng law, lhe 1949
and 1950 crops will be supported
at a level-established by the
Secretary of AgrICulture - be­
tween 50 and 75 pel' cent of par­
Ily"
He pam ted out also that If
quotas nre disapproved, the only
price support m 1948 WIll be on
peanuts sold for all ThiS level IS
about 45 per cent of the pallly
price of edIble peanuts Last Friday night, playing in the rain on a wetDl1'(�ctol' Breedlove said that f" ld th 8t t b H' h S h I BI D 'J ddthough peanut productIon IS stIli Ie, e � es oro Ig
, C?O u� �VI S a -
hIgh, the demand for edIble pea. ed another vIctory to their strmg of SIX In defeat­
cIIb1
•
...Ima dccreased:;:-at.!l ll' ing Millen, in MiUen....2lJ;o. 4,
when farmers are growmg more In what IS beheved to be one 1-------- _
than can be sold on Ihe open mar- of the most uT1l1sunl scormg se. DI.U"� DEVILS '-CO l:tLAYket at fmr pl'lces ThIS, he smd,
quences, &lJllen scored two safe- or,AX'l'ON ELEVEN IlEREIS ,Vhy the Secrelary of Agl'Jcul- 1'OMORIIOW NlOIITture recently procl8lmed a mar- ties wlthm 60 seconds III the sec­
ketlllg quota-subject to leferen- ond period of the game The fll'St
dum approval-of 760,000 tons on came when Millen lucked to the
lhe' 1948 crop This compares Blue Devils' one-foot llIle Slates-
with 1,037,940 tons this year boro's DeLoach took the ball won three and lost tllI'ee games
from center and attempled to III the East Georg.. Football As­
kIck out. He went through all the soclatlOn
motions but his foot f811ed to Thlll sday afternoon, Novembel'
connect WIth the ban entirely 27, the Blue DeVIls WIll play
The bnll rolled on the ground and Swumsboro III the Blue Dev"s'
he fell on It, makmg two pOll1t� stadIUm at 3 30 o'clock
for Millen
to Lanier'. Mortuary
E. Grant Tillman
North Main St. Statesboro, Phone 340
Community
GroceryCorner Zetterower Ave. and Hill St.
SHOP WHERE YOU HAVE PLENTY TIMEFOR PARKING
-Open All Day On Wednesdays-Baked a Fruit Cake Lately'" ,WIlOLE SLIOED PINEEAPPLE, Ib, • 65cWHOLE OHERRIES, Ib, 111enEST DICED FRUIT lb. . 5:1c(Citron, Lemon Peel. Orange Peel. Red tuul Green
Plnclll'I)le, Green �OherrlewWIUTE WAISINS, 15 oz, P8C�c 18cSEEDED RAISINS, 20cSEEDLESS RAISINS
IIklnRAZIL ,NUTS, Lal'l{e, lb. 48cENOUll!f WALNUTS, Large, lib . 80cHave You Tried Our Home-Made Sausage?SMOKED, Ib, 611e
I'RESH, Ib, 60c
All Best Cuts Steaks, lb......... _ .. _ ....600WE OUDE l'OUR STEAK AT NO EXTRA COST
L. E. FLAKE. -Owner
STATESBORO 111011 QUEEN-MISS Shu'ley Ann Laniel', drum
maJolette of the Blue D('vil bond of Statesbol'o I-Ilgh School,
was crowned queen of school at the annllal Halloween carnival
She IS the daughler of MI and Mrs LlIllon G Lamer.
(Cut Courtesy The Atlanta JouI'nal)
----------------------------------------------
SHS 21, Millen 4;
Claxton Here Fri.
Seed· Feed· Plants· Hardware
The Blue DeVIls WIll play Clax­
ton tomorrow night at 8 00 III lhe
Blue DeVIls' stadIUm Claxton has
OATS. RYE. WHEAT. BARLEY RAPE
Peas, Blue and Sweet Lupine, Vetch
and Innoculation. Cabbage and On­
ion Plants. Tankage, Mineral, and
Supplement Hog Feed. We have
Plough Castings, Nails, Hay Wire.
LADIES:-
WI} h!\VIl 8ye Gr!\sll for yaur lawns,and Fertilh'.er Bone Meal tor your
•
rose bushes.
All klndl! at Gft.rden Seed, New Crop\
Bradley & Cone Seed & Feed Co.
"The Store WIth th" OhookerbORrd Front"
(lUU BradillY Billy Cone
Phone 977 West Main St.
.·.·.·rl'_...·.y�·JA·I·�·
Home Club Has
New Presidents
Stalesboro .. stili with the,topThe Bulloch County Hom e
Demonstration Council held Its
installation services on Tuesday
IIIght, November 4, at Ihe Nor,.,s
Hotel
Mrs Charhe Holland, County
Home DemonstratIOn PI'esldent,
was master of ceremollles at the
dmner and at the candle-hghtmg
services Immed18tely follOWing
MIS Billy Simmons '\vas Illstalled
as new council president, replac­
mg Mrs Holland MJ'S CeCIl Ken,
nedy was IIlstalhng offIceI' and
Mrs Gal'Y Dekle sergeanl-al­
nrms
Other counc!l officers IIlstailed
to serve With Mrs Smul10ns
through 1948 al'e Mrs E L Wom­
ack, vIce-president, replacmg Mrs
Arnett NeSmIth, Mrs Roscoe
teams 111 the EGFA wlh SIX wms
and one loss Thomson stili leads
Less than a minute later Mil­
len agam kIcked, thIS lIme to
Statesboro's two-yard line The
Boys III Blue, now afr8ld of the
shck ban, deCIded to I'un the ball
a couple of times before develop­
mg their offenSive Ben Robert
Nesmith, In attemptmg to 1 ecelve
the ball from center, lost It and
then fell on It, makmg another
safety and two pomts for Millen
But lhe Blue DeVIls had al­
ready scored before thiS sequence
of unusual events happened In
the flrsl period "Red" ParrISh
scored from the three�yal'd lIne
and Emory Nesml th made the
exlra pOint Then In the IIlIrd pe­
nod Emory Nessmlth on a re­
verse from the six·yard hne scor­
ed and Ben Robert Nessnllth
With fl\'@ WlllS and no losses Syl­
vallis and Statesboro have the
same record, each with six wins
and one IO!ls.
BARGAINS
mechallics keep a close check on ment ThiS program brlllgs Inlo
the vehIcles It IS estimated that Ihe counly more than $200,000 a
thiS school bus garage saves the year Last month tlie federal gov­
county thousands of dollars each ernment paid ovel' $9,000 for tools
year belllg used 111 the vocatIonal shops
At noon loday hot lunches m tpe county schools
were served 111 12 white schools
And thiS WlJ1tCI' the teachersand one Negro school The fed·
el'al government paId over $33,- and pupils III the white schools
In the county WIll 110t have to�t f;�'a��Od III these lunch rooo;s bUIld their own fires and sweep
'hell' own rooms, fat' the BoardThe children enrolled III the of Education w111 furlllsh J81l1torcounty schools today will go servICe In the schools now with­through twelve grades for Ihe out It.fll'St time thiS year as It was III
September timt Ihe twelve-grade
system was adopted here
Two hundred veterans are
leal'mng farmmg m Bulloch coun­
ty LIndeI' eight teachers It is the
Veteran FUI'Ill BUI'eau Program
operated by the county III co·op­
el ation With the federal govern- county
Anderson, secretary, replaCing made the extra POIllt. And aga1l1
Oontlnued On Buck Puge In this f,nal pel'lod Ben Roberl
COFFEES
Luzianne, lb. can 42c
a lb. gilD $,1.29
CUI) & Saucer Free
})el Monte, lb. jar 51c
CATSUP
14 oz. bottle
Oontlnued On Back Pnge19c
TOMi\'[1{)l!lS
Maryland Chief
No.2 can 14c
Blue Plate, lb. can 49c
Ii1!l!.l!I!lh 'M.llr�@tr !b. 49c
GARDEN PEAS
.
G�" �,�*,No. � can. 21e
Tiny Leseiur,
No.2 can 21c
PRINCE ALBERT
17c
BeJ: �Jl 19!1
l2c CIGA�FlTTE�(All Brl\ndl!!)Clowhite, bottle t()c Per Carton $1,69
PLENTY FRESH MEATS & VEGETABLES
BIRDS EYE FROZEN FOODS
- PLENTY 01' FRIDT OAKE IItATERIAL _
SOAP
Octagon, bar 10c
Sweetheart,
bath l!iize
rllgull\l'
*Star Food jtol'@<
13 S. MAIN-GOO. LlGHi'Foor, M ",
When voters go to the polls in
Bulloch county next \Vcdl1c�dRY,
Novembel' 19, Lhey will fllld 26
candldntes listed under nine of·
flccs A blank line (01' wrlto-In
votes IS Ill'ovlded for county sur·
veyol' Here Is the It.t of candl·
dutes and the offices for which
they arc running as laken fmm
lhe offIcial ballot·
FOR ORDINARY - Julinn
Groover onel F I. Williams
FOR CHAIRMAN OF COUN·
TY BOA liD OF COMMISSION-
Hodges anel
SandelS
FOR MEMBER OF THE
COUNT.Y BOARD OF COMMIS­
lONERS-Vote for two)-J H
Bradley, Clarence HendriX und
J T Marlin
FOR SUPERINTENDENT OF
BULLOCH COUNTY SCHOOLS
-S A-DrIggers, Wm EOI'I Mc­
Elveen and H P. Womuck (Vol­
ers 111 the city of Statesboro Will
not vote In the electIOn for tillS
office)
FOR SHERIFF-Slo'hnl'd D ul
FOR SOLICITOR OF CITY
COURT-John F Brannen
FOR CLERK OF SUPERIOR
COURT-Joe Olliff AkinS and
Ha ttle Powell
FOR TAX COMMISSIONER,
BULLOCH COUNTY-Jones AI·
len, J A Brannen, A Floyd
Cook, MI'S W W DeLoach, Hob­
son Donaldson, John P Lee and
Ausllll D Rigdon.
FOR CORONER.-C C Akins,
Wllhs Barncs, Dewey Fordham,
Mallie Jones and John M WII­
Il8ms
FOR SURVEYOR - Wrlte·ln
vote
And last year Bulloch CounlY
taxpayel s paid Ie S than 10 pel'
�enl of the total budget for the
operation of theil' schools
It all adds up t(J stale-WIde and
nation-wide recognition-this ed­
ucational pl'ogram of Bulloch
We Can't Stop Now!
And I he swimming pool Is half finished
Alld the cllizens of Slatesboro ure working hard at the job
of seclIlg It completed
They tire working hard at the Job because it is a wOI'thy
one lind one thnt cannot be abandoned-not now.
Mondny mOl nll1g al 7 30 more than 25 of lhe the city's
Icndcl's met at U breakfnst to make pions to complete tho dream
of I he youth of Slalesboro Ilnd Bulloch counly
The kids who huve secn the pool as it stands now, half­
fll1lshed, delight III visunllzing It's completion They sec them­
selves spinshlllg, dl\llllg, swimmlllg in the cool waters of the big
1'001-45 feel by 105 [eel One kid says to another, "Gee, Il's
a whopper, isnt It7" "Sure IS," says the ,.ther, "But it's gonnn
be full evCl y day, Just the same"
They PI e counLing on It's being f,n,.hed and full of cool
wnlCl come next summer time
And It's the ,'csponslbillty of every citizen in the city to
see !hut come summer time that pool Will be finished and ready
10 receive the kids of Statesbol'o
Bul there's more lo It than finishing It up by summer lime
It musl be IIllIshed NOW Materials are on the SIte, excellent
wOllunen uI'e now on the Job They may not be aV8l1nbie later
Good supet VISion IS now available and may not be later. More
than $10,000 hus been spent on the pool and, to make It one of.
which the youth ,of Stalesboro might be proud, about $20,000
more IS needed Large contribUtions have alredy been received
-I11Ol'e 81 e expected
The citizens (If Statesboro have never been asked to give as
much as lhey have thlS year All worthwhile projects. But we
can thlllk of nono for which your contribution can do more good
lhan thiS ono of hclpmg finish the swimming pool
It's now out of the hands of the Junior Chamber of Com­
mCl'co It has gmwn IlltO a community project, It has grown
through 'he help and co·operatlon of every civIc organization in
Stalesboro unlll now It Is bIgger than all the organizations.
It belongs to you nnd you and you,
Let's nol allow that vision of a beautiful pooWlo become
Jusl a muddy hole III the ground,
Thea
More than 9,000- clllzen. of
Statesboro and Bulloch county
will have the right to vote In the
county primary herc next Wed·
nesday, November 19.
The reglslra tlon list In the of­
fice of the Tax CommissIoner reo
veals that 9,105 clllzens of the
county ure reglslerld The list
was complied In July, 1946 The
office slates that some have been
a'kled to lhe list this year
The registratIOn breakrlown for
militia dstrlcts is as follow�.
Smkhole, 365, Rcglster, 490,
Lockhart, 230, Brlor Patch, 16,
Hagan, 530; Stalesboro, 4,410
(3,570 white and 840 negro),
Bay, 252; Brooklet, 870; Emit,
328, Blitch, 360, Porlal, 886,
NeVils, 370 Tolal 9,105
The polls will open at 7.00
a m and will close at 6 00 p. m.
Twenty,slx can did ate s are
seekmg nine offices. Veteran pol·
Itlclans admit that they cannot
cstimate the lurnout at the polls
next Wednesday, "If the weather
Is good and the farmers can pick
peanuts, they'll pick peanuts­
you just can't tell," they say.
BapHsts Hold
V.C.Y. Propall
The youlh of Bulloch county
will begin a new type service on,
Salurday evening, November 15,
at 7'30 o'clock, In the Statcsboro
High School audItorium, This
new type service for the Chris·
tlan youth of this section will be
known as the V.C.Y. or "The
Voice of Christian Youth." The
purpose of thl. service as will be
for the follOWing ..rnees whIch
will be held each month, I. to
promote christian fellowship
among all the Christian youth of
the 'county, regardless of denom­
Ination.
ThIs Initial service will not be
• srrvlce nf preaching, but will
be a service of group partlclpa·
tlon with the young people In
charge, There will be group sing­
Ing, special music, both Instru·
mental and vocal, and personal
lestlmooy The Baptist Student
Union from Mercer University
will have charge of the program,
with Rev. James Stertz, student
director of religiOUS activities at
Mercer, as InsplratJonal speaker.
All young people, as weB as the
old, are not asked, but urged to
altend this meetlns that will be
brief and straight to the poInt.
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,; 11 30 a• thoth"
7 30 pm-Dr J-l l' Fleeman,
DistrIct Supel'mlendent
Sunday School dl 10'14 a m,
Youth Fellowsh,p lit 6 30 p III
The service flag hangmg on
�Jle walls of the Slatesbol'o Meth­
odist Church for several years
Will be I etlred on next Sunday
mght With proper honors DI' H
T, Freeman, Supermtendent of
the. Savannah DIStl'ICt, Will be
guest PI cacher and the service
men of the church, who at'e rep­
resented by stars on the flag, WIll
be guesls of honor DI' and Mrs IFreeman themselves lost n son
III the wa tel's of the Aleutian Is.
lands.
Rev Chas A Jackson, ,Jr,
pastor of lhe Slatesboro Method·
1st Church, has been nt Emory r::=====:---------------------'Umverslty, Atlanta, thiS week
where he was one of the Rellg-
19U5 EmohQ51§ fl'aternlty Forum
speaker., I , d&
It's going to be a hot time for the rats in Bul­
loch County.
The B"IIoclr Counly Heellh De·4-·---- _
pal tment thiS ,\ eek announced
thet It IS lIlstnlling nn mClllerntol'
In which to burn all the rols kill­
ed In the county 111 theil' Typhus
ContlOl Progrum
The Illcmerator is located at
Ihe (\II' buse und will be air fired
II .. beheved that It IS Ihe first
rat pOison
The rat poiso}l bel1lg used III
the program IS known as "1080 tI
It has produced spectacular re-
F B Hid· '47sullS Developed durmg the war, arm ureau 0 IngIt IS the most potent rat polson Iknown Its usc, however, is re�
S C . I"stl',cled und ,t can be used only tate onventlon n rlaconwhere It cannot be reached by
pets
Rals hke the "1080" waleI' and
I hey rile a few feet from the
pOlsonmg, makmg It convenient to
fmd lhem and pIck lhem up la­
tel'
The health authorities point
out that rats thus killed must be
burned or bUl"Ied very deep in the
ground The new mClIlern tor
solves thiS plOblem
So now when you sec rats in
your home, around vour barn,
telephone 501-R-that's the Ty­
phus Control office at the all'
base-and n crew will be there
WIth "good ole 'lOBO"'. There Is
no charge for thiS service. The
County Health Department and
lhe Slale Health Department and
the U. S Public Health Service
cooperated In lhlS program
Conllllued cooperalion of the
Citizens of the county can com­
pletely J'Id the county of lyphus
fever
011 fired inClllelator m the coun­
try to be used III a rat extermin-
atlon program
ThiS IS the second year of the
Typhus Control program 111 the
county llnd already 11,000 pounds
of DDT powder have been used
III the county to fight the Cheopls
flea and more than 2,700 pl'emlses
have been treated With poisoned
ball.
The WOlI< 111 thiS control pro·
grRnl IS carried on by a typhus
contl'ol clew which wOlks on 8
full-time basis, covcrmg all parts
of tho counly, In distributing the
DDT powder and putting out the
S�AC Mee�s �ere Bulloch Rats To Get
On Novemher 22
h F · FPlans have been completed for T e lery urnacethe annual meetmg of the States-
boro Production Credit ASSOCia­
tion to be held at Slatesboro III
the court house on Saturday
morning, November 22, at 10 30,
accordlllg to Josh T Nessmlth,
secretary of the association
Smce the assocl8tion was char­
tered in 1934 an mcreasmg num­
ber of farmers have made it
headquarters for short term cre­
d,t The annual meeting this
year Will be of particular inter­
est to members and many ot her
farmers because of the agricul­
tUl'al and cred,t situation.
Farmers 81 e urged to brmg
their wives as the prog"ram will
be of espeCIal interest to them
scored on a line play and LoUIS The Agricultural classes of vet­
Simmons made the extra pomt
crans have been mvited to be
Accordmg to Coach Ernest present and to study the opera­
Teel, the Blue Devils' puntlllg tlons of a credIt cooperative
was vel y weal< m the Millen MI' Julian H Scarbroug�, pres·
game. He was pleased With the
11dent
of ProductIOn Credit Cor·
gome they played against MIllen poration of Columb,a an� Fed­
but warned h,s boys that Clax- eral Land Bank of ColumbIa, will
ton "can be tough to handle to be guest speaner
Monday afternoon of thiS week The Statesboro assocmtion
Coach Teel gave his boys a light settves the farmers of Bulloch
workout, with the "big guns" and Evans counties The board of
plaYlllg 40 mmutes of touch foot. d,rectors are J Harry Lee, John
ball and IllS "pony boys" gettmg H Moore and W H Smith, of
Bulloch, and Henry H Durrence
and W D Sands, of Evans.
Blue })evils Band to
Get New Uniforms In
Time for 'Turkey' Game
The new uniforms for the Blue
Devils Band will be here In time
for the Thanksgiving Day foot·
ball game when the Blue Devils
play Swainsboro at the local sta·
dlUm. Mr. Gearge Shearouse, dl·
rector of the band, stated that a
telegram wps received stating
that lhe uniforms will be ship­
ped this week and they are ex­
pected Monday
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Add New Store to Chain
"Masons", at Douglas
H Mlnkovllz & Sons have add­
ed anolher store to their chain of
department slores.
Mr Ike Mlnkovtlz, manager of
the Statesboro store, announced
thIS week that lhey had purchas­
ed Ira's Department Store In
Douglas, Ga. The transaction was
completed last week.
The name of the new store In
Douglas will be changed to 'Ma­
sons", being an abbreviation of
Mmkovitz and Sons
Tn acquiring this nelV store H
Minkovitz & Sons becomes one of
lhe largest operators of chain de·
partment stores in Southeast
Georgia,
R P (Bob) Mikell, preSIdent
of the Bulloch County Farm Bu·
reau, will place the name of H.
L Wingate before the state con­
vention of farm organizations
now m session at Macon III nom·
matlOn for preSident of the Geor­
gia group
,
Mr Mikell and Mr H. W
Smllh, Jr, a member of the state
board o� dlreclors, left here Tues­
duy to meet With a spccl6l com­
mlltee lo stlldy the peanut prob­
lem Mr. Smith IS on the resolu-
tlon comml ttee
Congressman Prince H Pres­
ton addressed the convention yes·
terday afternoon •
A delegation of more than 60
members of the county organl·
zation went to the convention.
The Bulloch delegation Is try­
ing to Becure endorsement at
lhelr move to suspend quotas on
peanuts for another year. They
feel that this wUl give them time
5,000 Youngsters Went To 47 Schools In Bulloch
County This Morning; Said 'Morning' To 217 Teachers
This 11).0rning more than 5,000 children answer­
ed roll calls" in 47 schools in Bulloch county, 217teachers said "good morning" to classes as theymade preparation to "take-in school" in one of the
best county school systems,
• • This Includes 12 whIte schools
ThIS IS AmerIcan Educa- w,th 141 teachers and '3,000 chll-
tlon Week The keynole of dren, and 35 Negro. schools WIth
this year's observance is 76 teachers and 2,000 children
"The Schools Are Yours" The 217 teachers receive more
They are III all the benefits than $30,000 a month for twelve
lhey y,eld and III all the months •
problems they face-these !flus motmng- 42 school buses
free schools of a free peo- traveled 2,000 miles in transport-
pie. They are the meaSUI e ing the 5,000 school chlldl'en to
of the progress and prosper· school safely. Of these 42 buses
ity of Bulloch county They 39 are owned. by 1110 counly and
are youI' schools and you have steel bodies Three are own-
should know somethlllg about ed JOllltly by the county and the
them With thiS 111 mmd, we operator These buses are servlc-
publIsh thiS story. cd III a gal age owned and operat-
• • ed by the county, where three
to work Qut some satisfactory so­
lution to the drastic reduction of
acreage alloled to the county pea-
nut growers
Those from Bulloch with res'
ervations for the entire conven­
tion Include Dan C Lee, Fred
Edwards, A D Milford, Cecil
Womack, Herman Nessmlth, Les·
ter Nessmlth, Lonllle Banks, W.
H SmIth, A J Trapnell, 0 L
Aluns, BIll Zelterower, J, M.
Creasy, H U KllIght, J H Wy­
alt, Charlie SImmons, R C. Hall,
J H Taylor, John H Olliff, J
H. Mells, H D Deal, _ Eugene
Gay, Paul SIlls, James Lamar
Deal, J I. Smith, Buford Howell,
Clomer McGlamery, W. C. Hod·
ges, Jr" Bloys Deal, Homer
Smith, Fred Akins, Floyd Skin·
ner, C W Brack, E L Womack,
C. M Cowart, Robert Wynn and
Byron Dyer.
Twenty-slx voting delegates
will be named from this group.
